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HO APPOINTMENT -  Sen. Kart 
McClellan (D-Ark.) told a  l 

ne to serve aa chief 
litter which will investigate 

and Army Secy. Stevens.

(R-S.D.), right, and Sen. 
Terence they still had ap- 

for Senate Investigating 
feud between Sen. Me- 

(NEA Telephoto)

Kay.* tgs

M cCartm  
Should Not Judge Himself
'Hot' Ashes Spew Tanker

Navy Vessel Contaminated 
In Recent Hydrogen Tests

-

*

Senate Tax 
Talks Begin

WASHINGTON. March M —UP— appliances such aa refrigerator*
The Senate begins debate Wednee-land ranges
day on a  bill to cut excise taxes I Georg* told e reporter he thinks

would help stimulate 
consumer buying and spur 

recovery. Ha said it Is 
important than two other

by S9M million amid indications 
as leading Democrats may seek 

to trim the controversial tax re
duction MU still further.

Sen. Walter F. George (Ga)-th*

the proposal 
lagging cons 
a business r

lop Democrat on 
finance committee

the tax-writing 
said he >a "se

riously considering" supporting an 
amendment by Democrat Sen. Paul 
H. Douglas till.) to eliminate the 

10 per cent l^vy on home

Shivers Fills 
Attorney Post

AUSTIN. March *4 - U P  -Oov. 
Ulan Shivers Wednesday appoint
ed Ewing Werlein aa district attor
ney cl H art*  county to succeed 
William H. Scott, removed follow
ing charges he operated a  bawdy

A statement from the governor 
identified Werlein aa a  "prominent 
Houston attorney and civic leader."

Werlein. the announcement said, 
“wiU not run for the office in the 
election this summer, but agreed 
l*  accept the Interim appointment 
ah a  civic duty."

8hlv*rs referred to tha Houston 
attorney aa “one of Texas' most 

lawyers and ctvie •

mors
amendments proposed by Douglas 
—to reduce automobile excise taxes 
from 10 to 7 par cent and to cut 
from 10 to 0 par rent tha present 
tax on radio-TV equipment.

Republicans generally favored 
passage of the MI1 In Its present 
form although the administration 
ta strongly opposed to any excise 
reductions at thts Urns.

San. Eugene D. MilUkln iR-COio ) 
finance committee chairman, said 
he la confident the measure will 
pass tha Senate In "substantially" 
tha same form aa approved by his 
committee. The committee boosted 
the cute to t*M million after tha 
House approved the original MU 
providing annual reductions eI W it 
million in excise tax collections 

re would, jwduce A* SR 
per cent present federal taxes on 
a large Hat of Hems Including Jew
elry, fur*, women's handbags, tale- 

tolls and some admissions.
resent tax

By CHARLES BERNARD
PEARL HARBOR, March 24-* 

UP—Persons known to have been 
accidentally exposed to atomic ra
diation in th* massive March 1 
Bikini hydrogen explosion totalled 
at least ST9 Wednesday, with pos
sibly others sUll to b* discovered.

A Navy announcement disclosed 
that tha U. 8 tanker Patapaco with 
M men and six officers aboard had 
bean contaminated by radio-active 
"fallouts" of ashes from th* Bl J 
klnl blast.

Tha announcement said tha men! 
aboard tha Patapaco wer* not 
dangerously e x p o s e d ,  but they 
wer* only th* latest known to have 
bean affected by th* unexpectedly 
massive blast whoa* "hot" aahea

In on* case wer* said to hav* fal
len 1,200 mile* away.

Other Developments
Meanwhile, there were these 

other development*:
1. Sen. John W. Bricker (R- 

Ohlo) and three unidentified con-

Absentee 
Vote Gets 
Underway

gressmen prepared to leave for 
Eniwetok atoll in the Marshall Is
lands, indicating that still other 
tests are near.

2. U. 8. and Japanese specialists 
met st the Japanese foreign office 
in Tokyo for a joint atudy of the 
case in which 23 Japanese fisher
men aboard th# fishing vessel Fu- 
kuryu Maru were burned by the 
radio-active ash some 40 milea 
from Bikini. Japanese political 
groups demanded an end to hydro
gen experiments in the mid- 
Pacific.

3. Guam authorities r e p o r t e d  
that 28 American Air F o r c e

The Gray County Commissioner* . weather observers in Rongerik la- 
Court met in a special, unannounc- land ,omp iM miie« east of Bi- 
ed session shortly after 10 a.m. ^m  b, d b#en found unharmed aft- 
today for th* purpose of discussing er beln honpitaLlized at Kwajalein 
th* Insuring of eome of th* coun-| w. .

Maguire (alls 
Special Forum
ty'» property. 

Newsmen did not leam of the
till mtn-

N stive* Evacuated
4 Native inhabitants of UJae Is

land. ISO milea south of Bikini, had

Cites Practice A s 
American Tradition

the President

to

u t lC'b ifo re “thde session^«ot u n d e r - 1 r e m o v e d  from the island and
way — and then the word came w*11 " «  he allowed to return until 

(from unofficial aourcea h*»vV r»‘n» "»»h away th* radio-
The full court waa on hand for »ctlye particles left by the ‘ fall-, 

th# get-together plus Joe Fiacherjout
a n d  Ken Huey, representing; The Patapaco put into Pearl Har-j 
th* county's insurance advlaorv b"r for decontamination on orders

phone
It would continue th* pre 
ret* on Uquor, automobiles end cig-
a r t  la.

practicing
law In Houston many year*. *  a 
former president of th# 
school beard, former dean of 
Houston law school, * past trustee 
of th* University of Houston and 
e past president of th<
Bor Association,

Cops Catch 
Fleeing Cons

'Short Order' 
Field In Use

Th# deadline for eapl rants ____  _______ _________
file for any of th# I t  posts on the| b o m ]; p^ed Nealage. chairman of ot t_h« *nd

*" *“ *“ the Highland General Hospital --seven different school boards ini
Gray county on th* election block Board: and Chet Lander, hospital 
thla year was peat today and •*>- administrator.

(See NAVY VESSEL, Page 2) |

WINS — Sen. Dennis (Travel 
(D.-N.M.) displays large stack 
of mail he received as a result 
of his fight against a O C  reso
lution declaring his contested re- 
election over Republican P at
rick J urlev In 1S52 "no con
test." The Senate defeated Tues
day by s AS to rote a Republican 
move to unseal (Revet.

(NEA Telephoto)

WASHINGTON, March 24 —UPiing with reporter*
—President Eisenhower, comment- w_. asked- 
Ing on Sen. Joseph R. , McCarthy, „
said Wednesday that a man in-1 Republican leadership has
voiced in a dispute should not ait said Senator McCarthy should not 
In Judgment on his own case ] participate in an investlgatlon-'iu 

The President at his new, con- which j, (nvo)vtd Yet ^  ^  
fereno# declined to comment di- , . . .  ... , . ’ .
redly  on McCarthy's insistence alor ln*1*1* on ,h# " fh t  <* 
that he b« permitted the right of examination in the investigation^** 
cross-examination in the invest!- a dispute between hi* committee 
gallon of a dispute between his and the Army. What are your f*el> 
subcommittee and the Armv. , . . ..  ^

The President did sav however '"** ln thl" m“,l' r7 
that he did not believe any lead- Th* President said Bret that he 
ership could escape the responai- had no feeling* si all about a par* 
bility for carrying on the traditionbcular situation, but that he fait 
and practice that a man should' flat|y that In America if a man 
not participate in th* judgment of >* a party to a dispute, directly 
hi* own rase. or indirectly, he does not sit th

At the outset of his weekly- meet- judgment'on his own case.
The President added that ha did 

not believe any leadership could 
esc ape the responsibility lor curry
ing on that tradition and Qiut 
practice. —to

I-ater in the new* conference Ik* 
President was told that McCarthy 
no longer wishes to ait in Ju4g* 
ment, (he has given up his vote), 
but feels he must have the,right

, , . . .  ,. . 'of cross-examination. The Preal-A parade heralding th# advent . . . . . .  .    *ii, ___  ... , , .  , dent was asked to comment.or the Pampa Junior Chamber of ,,
Commerce's musical play "You refused, saying he did not
Can t Beat Fun, " was to 'b e  held know enough about the details of 
st 4:30 p m. today on the down ,h* (a»* 1o discus* it But he add-

Parade To 
Advertise 
JC Revue

sente* voting was underway 
Absentee voting tor any of th* 

school boards — Gray County, 
Pampu. Lefors. McLean. Alanreed. 
Grandview Hopkins — will be 
permitted through March 30 

Election will be held from 2 a m. 
to 7 p m . April S. Thoa*

____  pa board _
ln Hllce of School Bualnaai 

Manager Rov McMillan Thoa*. for 
any of tha other boards should do 
ao in the office of County Clerk 
Charlie Ttiut.

Absentee ballot* wars on hand 
in Thut’a office this morning, but

i voting
l-Should

County Judge J. B Maguire Jr. 
told court that the insurance board[ 
had some recommendation* ready 
for the commissioner* appraisal 
and that the matter of changing 
insurance rates made it necessary, 
that soma decision be made be
fore April 1.

"That la why I  -aaliad thto assft-t 
ing." Maguire said.

Th* county • owned hospital ia
being Included ln the survey by 

i insurance board ofth* insurance board of all county 
insurance property, but Fischer 
emphasised that this survey does 
not include county bridges and 
trucks "We re a Ion"- way from 

survey," Fischer com-
wer* not in that o( McMIllen 

Filing Juat under the deadline finishing 
Tuesday, the last day that candl- mrn ltd  
date* could flit, wer* Jam es H Nealage told the commissioner*
McCarty. Lee Barr and *------ *
A. Haynaa. all for th*

Churchill Soothes 
British Alarmists

town street* of Pampa 
Featured will be girls, band* 

girls, convertibles and girl* ac 
cording to Henry Gruben show im
presario, who announced the sPonall>dity 
change in time for Ihe parade 

The show Itself will be held at 
8:13 pm . Thursday and Friday on 
the stage of Pampa Junior Nigh 
School auditorium, featuring many 
a local JavCee in the cast and 
many a Pampa gal in the chorus 

fashion show,
final rehearsal is slated for

ed firmly that there are certain 
things for which the leadership, 
obviously th# GOP leaders «m 
Capitol Hill, could not escape re-

French Air 
Hits Coolie 
Supply Line

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, March >4 for Alanreed 
—UP—Military officials Wadnaa-j Cbunty School* Superintendent B 
day lifted ihe wrxpe from Alaska's R. Nuckol* 1st* thla morning ax 
A m  "ahort-ardar —  1 - -
doted out of

writing

7 pm  today in th# junior high1 
auditorium, according to Mis* Vir-

WASHINGTON, March 24—U P— tations before the bomb* went off ginia Wellman. I /mg Beach. Calif,
Wise, old Prim# Minister Winston Sine* * considerable section of who is helping the JayCees put 
Churchill ha* H ipped up the Brit J British and European public opin- on ihe show. |
lsh Socialists on th# first lap ofjion judges Americans to h# soma- Bill Waters, "Lucky I-amsnn": HANOI IndoOrin* March
their campaign to make a big!what irresponsibly trigger happy, in the show, will be 'the master CP French pilot* struck Wednas-
political isaue of the new look in th# Socialists' alarms caught a lot ot ceremonies and will head a dBy at a supply train of tin onp
American defense plans. [ of attention [star-studded list of performers end coolie* and hundred* of trucks

_______ ___ .... ____________  Secretary of' State John Foster Churchill answered up Tuesday highlight*, the latter Including a crawling south from the Chinas*
Samuel court that the hospital's board of Dulles announced the new look in. In Parliament He said the United bahy contest s quiz show and a border u-ith Ion* of ammunition

**ckaan diiectors would b# “happy to go early January. Hereafter, he said, State* must consult with th# Brit- syncopated wedding
board. That made three candidates along" with what the court a#- the United State* would be pie ish before ordering any massive I -----------
for th* Lafora board; three, fo rd d e d . 'pared to meet aggression with in-! retaliation against aggressors from
McLean: four, for Grandview; two, | Each of th# commissioner*, Ma- stant and massive retaliation. ItT.S. air bases in Europe. I»ndon 
for th# county board; on# for Pam-igujre aaid. had been sent a ropyj He aaid we would meet It by :dispatches indicated that he wi 

oete.^for Hopklna — and non# tb* insurance report prior to means and at place* of our own only vaguely reassuring about re
j today ’s meeting.

can be set up virtually over
night In th* ArcUc.

A plan* aa big aa a two-atory 
office building, the C-124 "Flying 
Boxcar" tested th* wlldemea* run
way Wednesday and found it a* 

SUGARLAND Tax., March >4— stable as concrete.
UP Th# last two of 18 convicts Within a  24-hour period, the Air; 

i broke iooee from Harlem Prta- Force’s heaviest and Ugh eat planes

krder airfield" bull-j plained that In Alanreed on# vote 
th* tundra In 10 day* would probaMy be don* bv th# 
alternate military air- method of writing in candidates’

name*. An incumbent is "sup
posed" to serve, he said, till hia 
properly elected successor takas 
over: but, of course, th* law does 
not require such action.

Sinktrs Follow Tr«nd
NEW YORK. March 14—U P -

on fi 
captuii ^ d

near her* Tuesday were
near th* Addick* com

munity north 
~~*dne*aay.Wi 

They 
prison 
MOB 1

of her* at 8:40 a m.

including a F-84 Jet Interceptor, 
taxied down th# 10 .000-f ot long bv 
200-foot wide runway bulidosed out 
of ice and enow 30C mile* north 

lered to two Texas west of Anchorage, 
m officers who had! Six man working around th* 

a  hug* posse which clock in 12-hour shifts hacked out

kmf.
The two. BHae<

St, serving eight yeara
and Farris county for burglary 

nando O. Otero, SO, ae: 
years from El Paso county

'  rob said they had been

p o sse  w n irn  c iw *  in  n - n u u r  w m i  n se sw a  o u t
area  aU night an operable airfield in a desolation 

of brush, bog and gully in less 
O. Sepulveda, than two weeks, 

from Har-

O. Otero. 20, serving eight 
M  r for

wit to ■
tod by bloodhounds yapping on 

their trail through thickets the en
tire night.

Th#
within tour hour* of the break 
Tuesday as aom* 100 peace officers 
swarmed into th# area, ln 

and Harris counties.

Other _ eight were

Three Fined On 
Liquor Charges

Three more persons have been 
fined in connection with liquor law

Trio Of Bonk 
Robbers Get 
Sentences

HOUSTON. March 24 -U P -T w o

snri fond for starving Communist 
besiegei* of Dien Bien Phu.

The pilots flying U. S. - bu i l t  
planes said Red Viet Minh engi
neers using unlimited coolie labor 
had hacked a new 100-mlle short
cut road slraight to rebel positions 
in Dien Bien Phu.

Bright sunny weather permitted 
Ihe airmen to bomb and strafe th* 

JERUSALEM Israel March 24 on the road which ellml-
UP Israel accused Syria n ,le» * ,otal 500 m"e* of twist* 

Wednesday of massing a brigade ,r“ l!< ar(1 P*lh» ®v«f **>• TH«1

I  Border Crisis
w

In Holy Land

'Blast City' Happy 
Over U.S. Derision

choosing. Tltat meant th# A and j tallation which might be launched 
H-bombs, If necessary, and on the elaewher* than from Great Britain 
Kremlin, if that seemed necessary,' And because British base* are 
too. not esaential to the launching of

President Elsenhower the next ’h# moet modern United States, 
day explained that the new policy aerlel weapons, Churchill s stat*-|
was based on fundamental miMaryimcnt that this country must con w „
truth that th# more destructive thel*ult him is a long way from a Wednesday of massing a brigade *  , jn
weapon th* greater the advantage British veto on American stiategy Infantry on the Israeli frontier , " _  * _ _
• „  w .  „ lri ,b,    -—  J i*nd moved to carry it* dispute It »'«« on this new and busy

nilv  hkV t^to Diehvent a 'su r  ^ a s # e * * L  M  \  I  I  _  With Jordan before the United Na jungle thoroughfare that t h eonly Nkeiy to provent * I ^ T O S m  l x  I I I S  tlon* Security council french  fliers killed 1 200 Viet Minh
p#rnonii found guilty of Uking part Pr . th t uoulH' * _  An army Apoki»Rman said ov*r the werk^nd.
In th . Dec 31 robbery of Houston ^ v ' r ^ a e k h . r V  a n d a t  A C  moved ,h® ,n ,‘ n ,ry b” ' Th® Kr' n<h ^  around

-TV- ______ _ n ,m u »  a . — National Bank Wednesday faced *"d a a a a \  r u i n G G  !**de in addition to it* normal bor- the clock in an all-out attempt to
*"• J*^}‘ ing AaaocUtlon flv#.ye*r term s In prison and 210.- |OT . I t  der forces heightening a crisis in prevent the bulk of supplies from
reported Wadnaadav that a naw fjn#a ^nd tha youthful tcllai Britiah Socialiata began to beat SANTA ROSA. Calif., March 24 the Holy I^and Jordan accused Ia- reaching the hungry forces n{
typs of doughnut flour has b # e n | • • f i n g e r e d  * them had a three tho alarm drums. They feaied th e '-  UP A pilot trainee waa killed ia*u plane* of violating its border, crafty Communist Gen. Vo. Nguy*

t h , 'y ,a r  term to aerv# in a h o sp ita l. | United State* would plunge into s.and his companion parachuted .to' Israel announced earlier Wednes- en Giap
T hese sen ten ces w er#  passed  o u t  war. dragging Great Britain along safety Tuesday when their An day it wa* withdrawing ’ perma French s p o k e * m # n reported 

Tuesday by U S. Dtatrict Judge On March 18 * Socialist member Force T-S3 jet trainer from Ham nently" from the Jordanian - Is- Tuesday that Vos food ahoilrT*
of Partiament challenged Churchill[ilton Air Force Base exploded in raeli mixed armistice commission was so critical that Communlat ill* 
to explain the American new look [flight near here. [because of the commission's refua- fantry men engaged in combat witR
and how the British could escapel The Air Force Identified the vie- al to blame Jordan for the ambush French Union patrols aometimea
war if it became operative. Th e i t i m aa 2nd Lt. Harold G Sima, of a bus hear Beersheba in which turned away and scrambled (or
Socialists wer* demanding consul [27. of Happy, Tex , Second Lt Wsl- 11 persons were killed. iscrapa of food in the trenches

laca B^ GanfieW. IL  of Sacramen-j - ~  ~  I It w«* believed Vo m ight' ba
i  K ^P‘ r" i .* ,V , ! [forced to call off hi. coat‘  .•eg*Sims’ bodv was found, still strap OAKLAND, Calif.. March 24 f tK „  th , v . . 'wto-tij*

ped to his ij^ctlon scat, amid the UP Joseph R Knowland, 90-year- f h - imniv i,n* « . . .  rllt ^  ^  
scattered wreckage of th . plane old publ.aher of the Oakland Trlb- ~  »«« cut o« or

developed which will decrease 
amount of coffee soaked up by a 
dunked doughnut.

Doughnut bSkari will be anrour 
agsd to uaa th* new 
counter measure against tha rising 
price of coffee, the association said

concluding 
legal action that followed a  raid 
on five establishments here.

Th* three who each waa fined 
$100 and coats ln County court by 
Judge J. B. Maguire, J r„  Tuesday, 
war* A. J. Hindman, who entered

TEXAS CTTT, Tex., March 24 -  
UP Residents of this bustling in
dustrial port, leveled nearly aeven 
y ea n  ago. aaid Wednesday lt waa 
"wonderful" new* a  congressional 
commute* think* th* federal gov
ernment should pay for th* blast 
that killed more than BOO pereona.

Some 880 pereona wer* killed and 
thousands others Injured in th* Tex
as City disaster of April 18. 1847. 

The tremendous explosion* began

itiv* hour*. Mr* A. B. Perry,
who pleaded 
a i m ,  
pleaded

f t to a  
Harris,

I jfulty to charges of 
slon of ttquor for sal* a t a  
Other than licensed premises 

Others who had been sent
Inga were M n. 

and Roy Edward*.
ln peviou*
Linda Allen

Would stop nap#'
WICHITA FALLS, T  .

S4 —UP—Jimmy Castladlne, Wich
ita  county attorney, a * s d  soth DU-

That blast and others as 
ships exploded leveled vast 
leal and Industrial plants and left 
th* city aa scarred aa if it bad 

i hit by an atomic bomb. 
LawMlta stemming from the **- 
oat on* have been In the court*

Court
ruled last year tbslast year

eoUMUl 1

It might 
y finally

faction. But some feared 
b« years before th* mom 
arrived

"TViat’a wonderful." aaid Curtia 
Trahan, who eras Texas City may 

a t th* time of the Mast. " I t 's  
th* best news we’ve bad in a  long
ttm s. "  ,

Trahan, a  dealer In stocks and 
bids, said most residents of th* 

city "about gav* up" their hopes 
for aid when the new* of th* Su
preme Court decision arrived.

" r " . l T M- Kennerlv against Jamei mix aa a Mttch#u 2J Johnny NaVarro. 24.
and Donny Allen, 12.

Before sentences wer# passed, 
attorneys for Mitchell and Navar
ro  moved for new trials and Judge 
Kannerly set a hearing for th# mo
tion for 2 p.m. Thursday.

Mitchell and Navarro each re
ceived a total of nine yeara — fiv* 
years on an embeazlement charge 

‘ four yeara on a conspiracy! 
charge — but th* sentences run 
concurrently.

They wer* found guilty of par
ticipating ln th* 23S.731 robbery 
by a federal Jury hare March 12.

Allan, a  teller at th* bank, plead- 
ad guilty to similar charges and 
It waa principally his testim oi^ 
which convicted th* other two.

An admitted user of narcotics, 
Allan likely could hav* received a 
suspended sentence because of hia 
guilty plea and testimony but hia 
attorney said lt waa fait the three- 
year span in a  federal hospital 
would to th* youth's bsnaflt

Haymes Seeks 
Ouster Author

1%* hundreds of 
children sad other relatives 
persons killed had been aided by 
th* tremendous "heart" of Texans 

la other states. Dona- 
a dim* up to 
built up a  Pri- 

fund ot more than 2 1 .060,000. 
Rad Cross alas spent more 
21 million la relief during th* 

first year after th* Mast.
Th* private fund was exhausted 

several months ago.
T m  city Itself l* bustling. The 

only major scar remaining Is on 
tb* grain elevator Th* Snaber of

•o exploded, ripped * corner off 
th* elevator tn a mile-long flight. 

But the ruins left by

0 »

Star Roughs Up 
•*“2 Hubby, Gal Pal

24 —UP Hon 
ley Wtat#

NEW YORK, March 24 —UP -
Dick Hsymes and Rita Hayworth ed over a wide area 

asked friendj in W a s h i n g t o n  _  ^  2
Wednesday to find out who "in- K n i t *  H O D 6 S  
spired" the government deports-, •
lion acjion against th# Argentine- A p p e Q f  D i m

on th* Mountain Home Ranch, 10 >‘n# and father of Senate m ajority  _ _  
milea northeast of here leader William F Knowland, was; It it

Robert Font*, co operator of the!to undergo major abdominal 
ranch, said he saw the plane ex- g*r>' Wednesday.
plode about 11:33 p m cat. He ssid ~_________  '
"bits" of the plane wer# scatter-

comes from a hardware
aur- store we have It. Lewie Hardware.I

born crooner.
Bartley Crum, attorney for th# 

singer and hia red-haired actress 
wife, c h a r g e d  that "interested 
parties brought preaeure on the 
government" to deport Haymea 
and sabotage hia six-month m ar
riage to Rita.

’'Tliet# are parlies who want to 
see this marriage broken up," 
Crum said.

By UNITED PRESS
Scattered showers and local 

thunderstorms over th# central and 
eastern sections of the state and 
widely scattered showers in the 
western area was the weather out
look for Texas Wednesday.

A low pressure area in the north
east corner of New Mexico was

ROME, March
a votatil*

heaved a  m irror at her estranged 
husband and soundly stop 
Italian girl-friend Tuesday

stationary along s  front southeast- 
I Miss Hayworth said she would ward to Childress and eastward 
I stick by her trouble-plagued hus- across southern Oklahoma, 
band “to th* and" in Ms fight A cool front, centered southward 
against th# deportation order hand- [ from Salt f la t , was moving slowly 
*a down Tuesday by the U.8. Im- eastward. Low clouds and fag hung

nigni, 
Shall*;

migration Service. 
A ttoraan  already had

T’s anger exploded when 
Vittorio Oaaaman turned up on th* 
set of th* movie Mam bo, In which 
both a re  starring, accompanied by 
Italian actress Anna Maria F er
raro, the girl Mias Winters accuses 
of Me* king up her marriage.

The blond* American actress

filed an aero
IBs

in th*

north 0< the front. Childress

appeal of th* deportation decision 
and said they would fight to th* 
Supreme Court If necessary to re
verse It. Crum aaid th* case might 
be tied up in court for aa long as 
four year*.

The appeal is scheduled to be 
heard within 80 to *0 days by th* 
Board of Immigration Appeals In

celling visibility 
i weather was generally c 
i Panhandle and South Pli

at Mm. Then she resound
ingly slapped th* face of th* sultry 
Italian mis* Gsaaman emerged 
eflth the red marks of Shtilay'a 

hia faoo urban

a Waahlngthb. A suit also ia pending
in U.8. Circuit Court ln 8an Fran- 
claco which would outlaw th* de
portation action on the ground it 
vtaiatea a U.8 .-Argentina treaty 
giving citisana of both nabob*

Traces of rain fell Tuesday night 
in Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco. Col- 
lag* tSaiiun, Houston, Beaumont 
and Port Arthur.

Lowest temperature recorded 
Tuesday night was IS St Dalhart, 
tha highest TS at Laredo. Other 
temperatures Included Amarillo 4S, 
El Paso 81. Wichita Falla 68. Lub
bock 17, Midland and Presidio 88, 
Houston and Lufkin f t. Texarkana 
and AttfBa 81, Dei Rio 88. Waco 
and Fort Worth 78 and Dallas and 
M s  Aagelo U .
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Clifton McNeeley « u  out of town.
Ai h»i boon the custom the last 

two weeks, the club member* were 
divided and sat on different sides 
of the room. Part of the current 
membership drive, the club has 
bean divided into the "Blue," under 
BUI Harris, and the "d ra y ,"  under 
BiU Martin.

Three other guests were on hand
for the luncheon.

OMrfrtt .
ttMAuno/

plane one of most significant air
craft developments since the war. 
Because of the Army’s long-time
requirement for such *  plan* It

Abraham Lincoln, noted in his 
youth as a wrestler, eras beaten- In 
two matches by a fellow volunteer 
In the Black Hawk War.

we can arm  our guided missiles 
with atomic warheads, th* Soviets 
can do likewise.

This blunt fact of th* atomic and 
push-button age already is vastly 
altering the defensive and offen
sive strategic thinking of military 
planners everywhere.

Ss fast has th* development 
been, that Or. Hannan Oberth, who 
developed Germany's fearsome V-S 
rocket near th* end of World War 
12. predicts guided missiles may In 
fact m ake'w ar unthinkable within 
a year. Within that time, he says. 
It will be possible to atom-bomb 
any point on th* face of th* glob* 
by push-button weapons within a  
minutes ef an i j | l  UN H  m ors 
This, ha reasons, would mak* a  
declaration of war or a  warlike act 
by any government Ita own death

Mexico was "no election ^
It was baasd on a 3300.000 in

vestigation by a Senate Election* 
subcommittee. Th* Republican ma
jority of th# subcommittee said th* 
voting, in which Ckavea received 
1.000 more vote* than Hurley, waa 
"ao netr--:at*d with fraud" it waa 
lmpoestble to toll who actually won.

ember not eccept th* draft covenant* and and advisory services < 
agree- would not sign them. That is thairights to its members. U 

• iofflclal IV  a government position, ruch things as protection

- Isd i Tonight 
dean Crawford

TORCH SONG

MaMon until 1M0. It was un-not accomplish anything, regard- 
bar chairmanship tn IMS, less of whatever eventually happen* 
th* first Declaration of Hu- to th* Bricker amendment.

_w*e .drawn up. As a substltut* for th* UN draft

rights to lift, liberty and **- ..a7 tlon program" to promote the 
M ?  T r J Z - • T ^ p m P̂ f T h u m s n Pr lghtoon a 
« y .  to freedom «< thought, more gradual basis. This waa first 
■**2 « * • * • " “ * B tfl presented by Mr*. Lord at Oeneva 
*  ft IS again btforo th*
M **—t  slavery and agalnat eommlaaion in New Tork for fur 
~yw*r* . , cll‘* ' a thor fwaaideretion this year. It

t f c l —J conatota of three main propoeels: 
■* *sy. the entire train of j  UN members should submit 
■ got pretty waU off th* traok-'to th* eommlaaion annual reoorts

^  on their difficulties la th* devel- 
^  -=3=* opment of human rights

lU  * The commission should Inlttete 
y  studies on specific human rights

How Wonld Ton Uko
To AIR CONDITION 

Your Hama With 
NO DOWN PAYMENT?

I  Years T* Fay
Brown It Hinkla

I N i  Tonight 
Dean Martin 
Jerry Lswt*Discover ths chserful touts of ths

World's
Largest Selling  

Ken tucky Whiskey

'ilots Scarce For 
rmy Whirlybird

XV-l," and Air Force 
Mart Correaooadaat 1 expert admits, "w* are ew arj that

WASHINGTON - (NBA) — Ths the pilot la going to have * busy
I Arm i at last has what It conatd- time of U. especially when he Is 

to b* th* psrfsct flyln' me- awitrhlng from horlsootal to verti
cal flight and then back."

It will go etralght up and down
landing fold. I The XV-l wUI take elf with it*

„  aloft, fUe* forward with helicopter rotor powered by Up jet 
apaed of a conventional plane, units. Whan It's aloft th* pilot

k l  s s i l l . irlanna

Cagers Are 
JayCee Guests

Army calls It s convert!- the rotor for forward speed unUt 
and considers It th* Ideal it's going f«4 enough for its stub- 

clo for hauling men and mil by wings to* keep It flying Then 
Iftsnai t. nd from th* battlefield he turns off the rotor, which con- 
l i t  eliminates th* need for roads tlnuee to turn fro* In th* wind, 

airstrip*. After that h* depends on th* ro-
rwever. now that It has such clprocaUng engine turning a con- 

|H  mochtns, th* question come* up ventional propeller In a pusher no- their greater veraaUllty.
' as to erlMAher or not there are sttlon for fils normal level flight. Civilian air lines also are watch- 

<*ct enough man In existence The Army helicopter pilot anti- tng the convertiplan* cloaely for 
npabl* «f flying it. clpate* this difficulty: obvloua application* to commercial

—A—  -The problem la going to be dur- freight and pasatnger aervlee.
"Who* yen fly a  helicopter Just ing the period while you're chang- Persona In the aviaUon induati

explains an Army in i from one kind of powsr to an- 
ntasr. You'llot "sarh  hinq t* buey irthsr. You'll b* watching both 

|a  at th* same Urn*, rotor end prop speeds at thS asm*
| Both of your feet are busy, and Urn* to cut on* In and the other

I’vs got to keep looking where out at just the right time to avoid
j ’ro going. At the same time a stall You'll be watching direc- has put up most of the research 

have to watch a half-dosan lion and general attitude of th* and development money for it, 
BBSOta. plane. And then all of e sudden

"When you land," h* claim*, you'll have to sw itch'your reac-
on* type of flying to**you are actually doing a violent lions from 

I St, Vitus Dane*. Now when you another."

getting technical 
the Air Force.

assistance from

Before actual flight teals are a t
tempted with th* XV-l,__ to all of that activity the _

| steal requirements of straight flight A ra_. in w i 'l  have to be a reg- this summer, ful’-ecal* wind-tunnel 
I you begin demanding something ular pilot to learn to become an] testa will be mod* to determine 
M tur* may never have Intended Army helicopter pilot. But it'a ex- Ita flying charactarlatica,

It wit! take regular pi ! Another type of

DAD..

w ,S£ ANDOa-fTAOMf-
dOOONMMT, Mg. CCANg,

m o o t!  i

I- Jh  I

th* average men to do." peeled that
The Air Force and McDonnell iota who have also been trained In, the XV-l, has been developed for

" ................................BeU AireI Aircraft Carp, have com* up with helicopters to learn to fly conver- the Army by th* Bell Aircraft 
th* XV-l (or th* Army, called the d plane* iCo. It'a different from th* XV-l,
first flyabl* ronverttplane th* serv- That's If It proves that mere with two engines on th* tips of

has bought. And being aware man Is capable of th* physical (tubby wings
of piloting a convert!-f *r~| of th* difficulty of piloting such * demands

ItrYtni th* Air Force and Me- plane In the first place
Hnn»n engineers have done their If this pilot difficulty doesn’t forward flight 
Mt In tying alt of its . controls prove insurmountable. Army Irons-lute Into a horlionUl position. I t’s 

together for ease of piloting. portatlon experts predict that th* possible that this type of convertl 
"Even though w* have don* th* convertiplan# will largely take (' 

nr 'mum to simplify t h *  con- place of ita helicopters because
take the plan* will be even 

of to pilot than the XV-l.

•atuS uu»<|Mt Ruu buttii »»*« » iio.ivvl>,er iftu R'lt'Rd mm# i

*  IDSON IN WASHINGTON *

By PETER EDRON 
NEA Waehlagton ( orrespondent

UN Human-Rights Covenant 
Is Lost In Bricker Shuffle

New Polio 
Vaccine 
To Be Tried

WASHINGTON -  (NEAt -  Just The Russian* rejected th* Declare- WASHINaTON, March M —•»— 
M  Ut* final votes on th* Bricker - -  rf Hum-n Rights of 1*43 but Dr Hart B. Van Riper medical 
amendment were about to be taken took part In th* commission's first I director of the National Foundation
M th* U. S. Renal*, the United . ........ pu  m draft e c o v e n a n to r  InfanUl* Paralysis, said Tuea-
Nation* eommlaaion on Human based on th* declaration, in 1*50 ,day a new polio vaccine will be

State Building Bill 
Outlasts Filibuster

Rights convened In New York with and 1881
th* announced intention of complet In drafting covenant. Ih# Com- 
l iy  work on tu  much discussed muniats expanded the original con- 
Miman right* covenant. leapt to include e number of eco-

T h. timing couldn't have been ."<”"10 social1 end cultural prlncl- 
Wore*. although there la probably P*** *blc h had nothing _to do with
more misunderstanding of what this 

UMman-rlght* right la all about than 
an any of th* other highly contro
versial issue* raised in the UN.

official U. R government po
sition on It is not well known 

On* of the principal reasons ad
vanced for the necessity of pass-

tested on upwards of 1 million 
children this summer and Its ef
fectiveness should be known by 
IMS.

Riper said th* new vaccine, de
veloped by polio scientist Dr. Jonas 

’basic political rights This mad* E. Salk of the University of Pltts- 
the whole approach to th* problem burgh, is scheduled to be triad out 
impractical. jon two group# of children In th*

The U. a delegation then per-,"™ . Mcond end third grade* In 
stiaded th* UN General Assembly F*0 area* arroea th# nation. Th# 
to Kvparat* th* draft covenant Into 
two part* The first win to cover

Push-Button War Emerges 
From Fiction To Grim Fact

By PHIL NBWSOM 
United Press Foreign Analyst

Push-button warfare la emerging

German scientists that Russia has 
improved on th* German "Waaaer- 
fall” rocl

from th* page* of th* science 
Action magazines end into th* 
world of grim reality.

Evidence Is piling up rapidly 
that It'a later than w* think In th* 
development of this Innovation of 
man's destructive potential.

Tuesday th* first components of 
th# American built Martin B-31—

the Russians have robul 
proved th* Osrman-rocket launch

political right* and freedoms. Th*
n . i  ini,- u ’ Rrirkci * second was to oover the economic, _, _ _, — . - _ ,«■ u-

»  limit tbs fore# of Inlerneltonsl WM do"« »  {of th* new vacctn# should "have

the "M atador" pilotless bomber— 
"field trials" will be under the war* delivered to West Germany, 
auspices of stats health depart- Rcheduled to be based eloa# along 
ment* |th* Iron Curtain, they .will stand

tn a copyrighted Interview with r**dv to detlvar atomic blow* deep 
“  “  “  “ * inside Soviet territory, if

Ireatlos as Internal U. S law had New U. R. Delegate been answered to everybody's
s fear of this UN covenant When Ih* Commission on Human satisfaction ’ He said each lot will 

Ml human rights. 'Rights met in Geneve last April, be-given independent safety teats
Tbs fear of the temporarily de- th* then new Republican zdinlnU by th* menurerturor. Dr. Salk's 

Mated Bricker amendment * ippor ztratlon had taken over in Washing- laboratory and th* Public Hoalth 
tors had been that ih# covenant.ion Mrs. Roosevelt waa replaced Service j
would Impoa* on th* United State* by Mrs. Oswald B Lord as U. S.| He *aid th* results of ths forth- 
••guaranlee* ' thst every man and delegate. Senator Bricker had In- coming held trials due to start 
Amman had a right to work equal tioduceq his amendment to limit next month should reveal th* ef- 
pay for equal work. Irade-unlon the power of treaties s* U. R tn- fertiveneae of e new vacctn* by 
Membership nnrt*l security, ade- ternal law And in th* highly imo- ISM Rut he warned that tf tt does
C l* living standards, free'educa- tlonal debate worked up over this turn out to be a preventative (or 

 ̂ and protection for mother* issue, the distinction between the the crippling disease enough will 
Desirable as such Ideal* may be, (wo UN covenant* was pretty gen- not be available by then to give tt 

criticised as Impossible erelly lost sight of. j to all who may want it.
ar Impractical of attainment by Secretary of State John Foeter;

vemment decree And from thta Duties, testifying before * Senate liglon or right* to fair trial.
Ittclam arose much of the fear committee on th* Bricker amend -V Th* UN specialised at 

• f  th* UN as a "world govern- ment. declared that th* U. S. could should provide technical assistance

should com*.
Already many principal elites of 

' Mng guarded by 
‘M lkt" rocket Installations, d*

America are

signed to seom heavenward at the 
touch of a button t* seek out, under 
radar direction, end to destroy 
approaching enemy bomber*.

Britain Ale* Has Them
Britain also boast* a gt owing 

arsenal of atomic end other push
button weapon*.

But this 1* a field of warfare tn 
which (her* are no monopolies 
even temporary. Both East and 
West started on a  near squat foot
ing with knowledge, processes and 
even technician# Aeveloped by Hit
ler's Oermany. In the Anal stages 
of th# war he might have won had 
hta awesome V-l and V-l rockets 
been developed earlier and perfect 
ad further. .

Bath East and West have picked 
up where Oermr . scientists left

Th* Soviets swept up some of 
Germany's best scientific brains In 
th* guided missile* field aa a part 
at th# spoils at World War n  

Oonaidsrabl* information ha* 
emerged, tn spit* of Ruaala's tight 

My, on what

rocket which Hitler was par
ing at war's 

guided rocket capable of knocking 
down enemy aircraft at an altitude
of go,000 feat. He also reported that 

built and lm

sites along the Baltic 
Mmay liwU llit ttw  

Aviation Age. a well-informed 
American aviation magazine, re
ported lata last year that th* 
Russians have installed a system 
ef rocket bases stretching from 
Finland to th* Black Sea and from 
Archangel along th* Baltic to Lat
via and Lithuania. From the** 
bases, it reported Russia would be 
able to discharge radio-guided 
missiles agalnat West Europe, 
Aleak* and continental United 
States.

There can be no question that II

GOP Fails 
To Unseat 
Sen. Chavez

By BOY GALVIN
WASHINGTON March 14 —UP-

AU8TIN, March M -U P -T h a  
State Senate sent to th* House tp- 
day ita second piece of special 

salon major legislation tn as 
may days, an i l l  million stats 
building bill.

The bill weathered a three hour 
and 45 minute filibuster by 
Jimmy Phillips, An gist on. Tuesday 
and was approved by a 28 to 1 
vote, with only Phillips voting 
against it-
Ths House Appropriations com

mittee was scheduled to begin 
rk on the big spending bill 

Wednesday.
The Senate approved a >33.8 mil

lion bill to give Texas school 
teachers a  3402 < nual pay hike 
Monday. That was th* first place 
of th* legislation for which Gov. 
Allan Shivers called the 30-day 
special zeastern to be approved by 
either chamber.

Phillips' Second Fight 
Phillips, who waged even e long

er fight agalnat th* construction 
bill tn th* Senate Finance com
mittee, opposed it because, he aald. 
most of the construction was 
"eeml-emergency."

We ought not to go on a spend
ing spree for semi-emergencies, 
using money that we do not have 
and might not get,” Phillips s*M.

Meanwhile, th* Houae Revenue 
and Taxation committee, which 
must find th* money for th# two 
Mg spending Mils phis a 3130 an
nual pay hik* for state employe*, 
held its third hearing on tn* ad
ministration tax bill.

The committee Tueeday took up 
th* bill's section to tnereas* the 
corporation franchise tax 
31.38 to 31 per 31.000 of capitalisa
tion

Rep. Joe Burkett Jr. of Kerr- 
villa, e committee member, 
the only opponent. He said It

The long Republican effort to oust 
Democrat Dennis Chaves of Now 
Mexico from the Senate waa
tered finally In th# record Wodnoo-

a "consumer's tax," 
po rations would pass ths levy aa
to th* users of their products 

“Th* corporations of Texas d en t 
have the courage — or are un
willing - to com* up here and 
stand their ground and defend their 
customers.,r  Burtcett aald

Eettmatea Oast
He estimated the tax would

raise t t  million a year, and coat 
every Texas family 3* annually.

A hike tn th* beer tax from |L tT  
per barrel to 33 was considered 
Monday, and the third portion of 
the bUl levied e one-half seat per 
1,000 cubic feet of natural gas tax.
That tax replaced e gas gathering 
tax passed by the IN I L  ‘tM m m K '.
which was ruled unconstitutional 
last month by th* U.l. Supreme 
Court

Staging th* filibuster 
trick for Phillips, who 
one-man record of IT
minutes steady talking.

Ml. WtMmark April 3. 1M1 
against a proposal 
Stats Hospital Boa

K iT
Board*

of the bill's section allocating 33 3 
million for th* South* ‘
tost School at Dallas. Other 
gave 33.1 million to th* 
school for the Deaf at Austin. 3 U  
million to the 
Farm, and 31.1IT.800 to th* Univer
sity of Texas' Dental School of 
Houston

I finally 
day as a failure

It began II months ago when Re
publican Patrick J. Hurley, hta op
ponent. charged that Chaves’ re- 
election to the Senate waa Illegal 
because of widespread fraud and 
other irregularities tn th* New 
Mexico balloting ef November, 
IMS.

It ended on tho Senate floor late 
Tuesday with a  surprisingly strorw 
vote, 13 to 33 which aald la affect 
that Chaves waa th* legal vtotor 
and entitled to keep the Senate seat 
he ha* occupied for 13 

Th* resolution proposed to un
clering that net- 
’ was th* winner

R i g i i H r t d

Pharmacist*
AT ALL TIM B  

A W1IR 
lOtJO p. m.

PORT ARTHUR LADY 
LOST 33 POUND!

Suhn)|r Brook

• i

M r*. J. Roy M artin
Ml N. Frost IS . A Mredlo-

EURfeK£

PAY
AS LITTLI AS Only

Now farPri
b , ,

Lundlgaa
H assock TV Bench with

RM ars to c h a t*  of th is
Frrol

Now ■ 1
n o  r l A

Thur*
TVRB8
Duff



Lefors Personals

____ I.award*. ,• Holden Win be oa
This year'* race of the celluloid ard Barton la la 

king* and queens waa turned Into Brando la New York, 
a  1175,000 telecast that will make Clift la Jam aica and Lancaster in 
It *«e moat (ala , colorful Oscar Mexico. Mias IVed and Sinatra win 
derby In U  years. And by now the bs among many 
movie oolonista. aa eager as If this ineea wtv 
were a  presidential election, have sines belt 
been predicting around their swim- side the ornate ineaier. 
mlng pooh who Is likely to win! Bach year some of the nominees 
the coveted gold statuettes. campaign aa if the fate of the world

The big-eyed, thin-necked Miss hung on the election. Most of the 
Hepburn is rated a cinch for her .stars hired press agents but un- 
first movie,. “Roman Holiday." | subtle Robert Strauss took out ads
but the beat actor's contest la a  In the trade papers showing him .to the Board of Control for pro- 

Bill Holden, m the u -derwater he wore tn “ Sta- cessing and then sent to the Na-

was the construction firm that aub^ tbs arrival of a  son a t i l  -M p.m. 
mltted the low bid March 11 to 
the Texas Board of Control. Tht 
bid: #64,348. There were four other, 
bidders, two from Psm pa and two' 
from Amarillo. t ‘ . I

All five bids submitted will be 
considered by the armory board 
for a decision. After the armory, 
board action, the award Is returned

photo finish between 
ata* of 
easier

In Washing 
approval. That

f “Stalag 17," and Burt Lon- lag 17." The captions said, 'Have tional Guard Bur
r praised for hia p* rf or manes, «Rd#tW*ar, will i ravel." ton, D. C.. for .  . ■ P H I , ______ ___

wf the tough sergeant In “Prom ' A total of US news correspon-m ay take about six weeks, arm ory.“bouse - breaking ' 1 device, were 
'H ere to Eternity. Identa will be swarming through the board representatives have said, held Wednesday for an in vestige

I Pantag es. Most of ths press si til  Winning contractor, aftsr Wash- lion Into ths dsaths of four of thslr 
“Eternity” Is favored ts be under the big stage in a crowdei.lngton action, will have US days sons

aw ard d th . toeel ' ' ................ * ........................................................ * ’

Wotton^l

Couple Held 
In Mutilation 
Death Of Son

PEWOKA, Ok la.. March M -U P  
-A n  eastern Oklahoma oouple, 
who officers said, tied a  string 
around thslr son's organs as a

the Academy of

etooe rival. Tore 
Donna Reed

rwmiilsbPpuptlJBI
Oecars.

room that is like a black hole of in which to complete the building—, Officers expected a  pathologist s »»» — “ *» —v .  “ ‘“ I Elks lg a |e . wm De
Calcutta equipped with typewriters, which would .mxke Us comnietjpn report to be completed Wednesday arrive tomorrow to Join her for the ceremonle* April it

‘ -------—  ---------- on the latest o f ,th e  children to weekend. , _______  X__

Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Oobb, 701 N. Hobart, at 3:8#
. today in Highland General 

hospital. Shs weighed seven pounds 
ounces. .

of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon 'Saulsbury, 100 
Wilks, sntsrsd Northwest hospital 
In Amarillo Wsdnsaday morning to 
undergo surgery on both eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hertarher, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bradley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Quentin Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L Campbell attended a 
National Aasoclation of Home 
Builders banquet and meeting last 
night at the Amarillo club.

M ss Ruby Shelton; a  i t Elis’ Exalted Rulerton for the spring holidays. M r.| f c m a  to A U II  V to  * * * * * *
•hn &

children of Elk City, Okla . trill lod

QUENTIN WILLIAMS 
• new Exalted Ruler

Williams Chosen
Quentin WUliams. along with oth-

are for such events as 
spelling, developing number sense, 
ready writing and others.

Jackie Phlug waa home over 
the weekend from McMurry college 
In AbflenO.

The Lefors girls team will at
tend the district volley ball tour
nament in Canadian Friday.

E. C. Lett and Bob Bishop were 
home over the weekend from West 
Texas 8ta te at Canyon.

Philip E arhart and Jackie Chie- 
um will leave for Laredo this week 
to attend a student council meet.

Joe Davie Martin is back In 
school after a knee operation per
formed recently In Worley hoepi

Highland General hospital whers 
they have both been 1U.

Mr and Mrs&Dowl* Willis hsva
been entertalnaig relatives this 
week from various potato In Okla
homa and Tsxas.

Bertie Ann Coberty was given 
a  surprise birthday party In the 
Hopkins Community Hall. Tuesday 
night. Hostesses were Mona Co* 
berly and Sherry Satterwhite. Cake 
and punch were served to (he SO 
who attended.

Mrs. John B elton and two; r— £ 1 ' * ^ '
will be Installed in

televtaion sets, telephones, and oth-.date sometime toward the end of 
er media for f  
around the worl 

The winners move on

Scouts Plan 
Weekend Camp

An estimated SO Explorer Scouts 
of the Adobe Walls Council and 
their leaders will head for Camp. 
Ki-o-wah, north of Canadian, this 
week for a “service weekend." 
during which they will handle var- 

Highland General after being sick ijue duties around camp, 
with the flu They will leave Saturday mom-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt s ^ i n g  and return Sunday afternoon, 
going to Lubbock on business In according to George Newberry.

council camping and activities 
chairman. Among those on hand 

Beisenhers,

tal. 
Sylvia Bradfield Is home from

fi*** the news summer

an as-

Eternity''

C S *  *

aembly Une” from the stage to O ffl C \ \ V
| basement full of news photograph- ■m ,e w  V , , I

a. Holden, M lssien, then to magaslne photograph- | | . | |  P I  - - t . . *  .  .  I id From Here to |ers, then to reporters iVflAjl r i0 ftrJC 0 l
the ansual straw But the biggest audience wil' "■ w w s«so»*ss

academy voters released 'at home by their television or n 
by Daily Variety, a'seta.

trade paper. But! —-------------------„„i,. «NAVY v e s s e l

k w l

votes behind.
Aa dsual. only eight of the 30 

globe-trotting acting nominees will 
be tn the audience M * 500 execu
tives, fans and stars a t the Pant- 
MVe Theater on busy Hollywood

Not one "best actress" nominee

n of

old

VITAL
STATISTICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Sammy Fields, Orange Courts 

(Atoo dismissed)
Kenneth Lee McCJeery. 112# Dun- 

aan
M. L. Turner. 1401 W. Browning 
Mm. Mildred Bell. 3014 N. Rus

sell
Gary Mandervllle, 713 N. Sum 

**Mrs Fern Cassell. #2# 8 . Faulk

Worit Due April 6
Bids on the Installation of,.o f

tain electrical faculties for 
Hall will be opened a t 10 
April •  in a regular aessic 

1 Commission.

Danny Leedie, five-year-old
Spann.

The boy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elijah J. Spann, M, of the Justice

Mrs. Mary Smart of Muskogee f Williams, Pampa real estate 
Okla., is visiting this week In the ,»•»_. was elected exalted ruler of 

)r dan

Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs. Q.
Stevens are home again from ^  PauI

Scout executive
council

homes of her daughter*. Mrs J. 
P . Wilson, of Cities Service Pro

community near Wewoka, Were hr- ductlon Camp and Mr*. J. L. Red
rested after employes of a funeral 
home reported tinning a! taut 
string on Danny Lee's body. Spann 
is a sawmill worker. His wife is 
expecting another child, her 
her seventh, in a  few weeks.

dell, #00 Magnolia.
For aale: nearlv new Cushman' esteemed

Rotary To Seethe Pam pa lodge at a meeting Tues
day night at the Elk. ciub. .uc D em o n st ra t*°n
ce d in g  Paul Camp.

Others elected were John Wells, 
leading knight; George 
esteemed

Projects to be worked on this 
weekend at the council camp ars 
the council ring, the waterfront 
and campaltea, Newberry said. And 

An instrumentation p r o g r a m  a special group of Scouters under 
concerning the various chemtca K. C. Kilpatrick, will begin work

rifle iprocessing instruments used by the on the range.Eagle motor scooter, with saddlejlngrum. esteemed loyal knight;!. „ . . . -
bags and speedometer, see at 1400 Newt 8ecre*t. esteemed lecturing I Celanese Corp , in its plant be?* Saturday night at the camp. New- 
Hamilton or phone 4-4503.* ! knight A1 8chn*ider, secretary;lw*s to be presented at the lunch- berry continued, there will ba a

A son, named Randall Everet A. B. McAfee, treasurer, and J M. *°n meeting of the Pampa Rotary session of those on hand for dta-

Otte Parker, Lipscomb 
C. G. Hucktns. Skellytown 
Peggy Cbmelison. 414 N. Doyle 
Opal 
Deboish
Mr*

town was about 40 miles sway from Bl
Mrs. Pat Apple' white. tBMKraham klnl when the rain of "hot" ashes

fell upon Its deck

I (Jon tinned from pa-e onei 
crew received thorough physical
examination. , ________ , ___ ____ _______

A Navy spokesman emphasised tlon# ars on hand for perusal In 
that non# of the men was exooaed'the office of Jem ea Cowan, city 
to "sufficient radiation to be in any director of public works, 
way harmful." -

Temporary Condition 
Two or three crewmen of the 

Patapeco registered a  temporary 
■light abnormal count of white 
blood corpuscles, but the deficlen 

was overcome overnight and 
men returned to duty without 
reactions, the Navy said, 

itamtnation squads have 
been checking such absorbent m i 
tertals aboard the Patapeco 
mops, brooms and other loose; 
equipment to which radio • active' 
dust could cling.

Sources on Guam said the fall-j night at Pampa Bowl 
outs on Rongertk and Ujae Islands! Jeffries downed Behrman's while 
were caused by the unexpected Service Liquor won over Smith': 
magnitude of the blast and the Shoes both by 4-0 scores 
failure of usually strong northeast in other games. Pooles-Drive- 
trade winds to carry radio . active i„  defeated Celanese. 3-1; and Neal 
particles beyond Inhabited areas. Sparks Cleaners downed FaUtaff, 

Blackout oa Position U-L
file  Navy's blackout on the po-j Scoring honors, both team and 

sltion of the Patapaco made It 1m- individual, were divided Poolee

2 e
any reac 

Decont;

the Pampa City 
Proposals, plans and specifics

Necessity for the new wiring aye 
tern in the city building came to 
light when ths atr conditioning 
unit for th« city's weter and tax 
office was Installed.

Jeffries, Lwuor 
Teams Top Winners

; C. M. Jeffrie* and Service LI 
quor were the big winners in the 
Top o' Texas Bowling League last

County attorney Tom Smith said Reeve, we* bom March 14 to Mr. Foster, tiler. Camp was named as club at noon today In the Palm cusaion of upcoming Explorer ac-
charges would be filed If a  palholo- end Mrs. Wayne E. Reeve of Lev- a five-year trustee and Hugh Mar- Room of City Hall. tivities this summer. A film —
gist's report disclosed the etring elland. The baby weighed 4 pounds, row as a three-year trustee. 1 O. L. Wier of the corporation "Philmont Adventure" — and some
contributed to the boy's death. The 15  ounces. His maternal grandpar | Pam pa Elks lodge officials of the was to give the demonstration and 'c0,° r »*ides and movies on the

also was checking a enU are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas! nation and Texas sre expected to John Frick, general manger of the Colorado Explorer expedition
Johnson and hia paternal grand- be on hand for the Installation cer- Pamoa plant, was to be in charge wl' '  ***° “* shown. _____ (
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George emonies. ? !of the program. ^
"  Reeve, all of Lefors, . -------

pathologliL
bruise on the child** cheek to learn 
whether It was severe enough to 
cause death. Smith said the boy 
also was suffering from malnutri
tion. • ___________  __

The county attorney said 8pann wlll be held at 7 
told him the string was attached lhe church 
to the child as a ' housa-breaklng” I . . .  Ij|dlc 
measure. H* said hit wife put i t 1 
on Mr*. 8 par»n said It was her 
husband's Idea.

Smith said hia office was lnv 
tigatlng the deaths of three other 
Bpann boys irt the past eight 
year*. All died within 11 days after 
birth. The family has two daught-' 
art, both apparently in good 
haalth.

"My wife doesn’t like boys and 
refused to take rood care of them,"
Smith quoted th* father 

The county attorney aatd officer* 
had made two previous calls to

The monthly meeting of the
Presbyterian Church Brotherhom 

p.m. today in

Indicates Paid Advertising

-Sixth Suit 
Against Parr 
'Duchy' Filed

TH E M ARQUEE
B Y  D I C K  K L E I N E R

v y

to be 
Ft m an,

P!!i S r ^ ' '  r,omP*r« '!• P' ^ 1 w1u> Drive-In had the high team gameW hW alltng. M0 W. Lincoln that of the Japanese Halting vessel w„„  7l0  tnd  jeffH .s turned In 
LnretU Dlcklnenn. Skelly- Fukuryu Mam which reported 1‘ ih . high team aerie, with 1.012

I et

Applewhite. 
Dumi*«f(|

David Bratcher, Amarillo 
Hogan. 2014 Cone*Robert

Wra. Clarice Wrinkle, gkellvtown 
Gary Wilhelm. 1033 Huff Road 
Mrs. Lola Maguire, 1400 Coffee 
Idea. MUU Haigler. Lefors 
M rs.,Eve Hartley. 1224 8 Bernes 
Mrs. Mary Crocker, 1004 E.

-  - x
Eva Hartley, 1128 1.

K. L. Harwell. MM E. Craven ' 
Beverly Cummings. 332 Baer . 
Dannie Armstrong, 220 N. Faulk-

Marcella Dickerson of Celeneae 
rolled the high individual game 

_  with lto and Elaine Riddle of
k u ^ u  M . m Z V X ™ i ‘b u ^  W*h ,n<1,V‘'
■uii the two meet eeriouely injured ^  •*ri“  m -
were hospUallsed .  .  .  _  .

Prof. Meaeo Tsusukl. Japan's ^ g r d  S e r V I C D S  
leading authority on atomic ill- »**.«▼ i v v e
nesses, said he believed that et C | / . i a J  T k e i r c / l n u  
least two or three crewmen of th# J l O l C d  I f l U r S d O y
Fukuryu Mam would die as a re
sult of the radiation 

But Sen. John O. Pastore <D-

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth 
Pearl Herd. 38. 333 E. Campbell, 
who died Monday night tn (Ugh-

it to! !o'

NEW YORK — (NEA) After! “Music," he sa^s, “ha* 
hearing Audrv Hepburn speak in I basic to be a hit. An A A 
"Ondine.'' one of the major re- hears hundreds of new tunes. Af- 
cording company executives decid- ter you weed out the very bad one* 
ed she'd be a success as a singer, (you may have 10 left " Then you 
He'd never heard her sing, didn't have to consider whether the pub- 
even know it she could carry a liaher ha* enough money to pro
tune They're now saying she'll be mote the song, whether it suits anv

of your artists, and who else is 
So there's * Up for would-be recording it And some songs are 

day tn 7#th District court, record stars — get a straight dra- simply too sophisticated for the
The latest suit was filed against matlc part. public.

R. L. Adame, Duval school sup-! •-------- - . ! "So. when yt-u re t finished, often
S em in o le  *rintendent by Mark Heath of Fal-! _The next jineh-hitter for Arthur j the best songs are Junked

the 8pann horn* after neighbors |
had complained Denny Lee had Tex • March 24 -
been abused UP—A stxth taxpayers' suit chant

On one occasion they said they J?* " h a n d l in g  ot Pu“ tc in *r*at
found Denny Le. staked out in the 9 ° '* '  county_ wa* on file Wedne. K-  
yard on a leash Th* parent* de
nied et th* Um* they had abused
the boy_ _ k», v<„.1, u ..,v . t-Ji (

Dr. Forrest BrownM,hitr health director said ,urria*. who said it was pobably Godfrey — and the Job shapes up What s best isn't always the sam e. 
th ^ ln W v  raused bv the strinr th« la«  ot the »«ries It charged a* an increasingly impoi tan; spot as what ,  most commercial "

th . hnv'. n r tu u  was in- Adame approved payment* to em- may be Tennessee Ernie. He's a As an mple, he ettes Secret 
reeled y * ployea of the 12 common school dia- sophisticated country singer, with Love, " the tune Doris Day is riding

v w . r .1 home attendant, .aid the trict’<- »IU»ough they were relaUvea'com likker mid champagne (to the top. Jack says if it had
h-v L  m ^ M a l t o v  <* ‘h« trustees who hired them ! As Godfrey', mb. he'll have to come in cold to a publisher or a
ntJh, .nd Ih . father asked that The M t, like th* five eoller change hia name to Tennessee Q record company, it might have 
” P L  J t S I ones, grew out of an investigation Ernie |be*n turned down Too w^hiaU-

Th.v he, am . miaDiciou. and of Duval county, domain of politi- I* there a chimpanree psychi- cated. But It was in a movie, so' 
lately. i n .y  " " "  ir .l  h . .  R . 1. 1.
notified officers.

Mrs.

R.I.I, who returned from the Pa- land General hospital following a ' 
rifle testing grounds end an on the heart s tu c k , will be held at 2 p.m. 
spot Inquiry In Japan, said In Thursday m ths Duenkel-Carml 
Washington that reports on the chxel Funeral chapel, with the Rev 

Johnson, 451 Tig Japanese fishermen have been gmley Vanderburg. pastor of the

Finance Talk Is 
Planned By API

American P e t r o l e u m  Insti-

'considerably exaggerated.
A r tu t  Hotel. Pomp* | —~    — ■ — -
Mr*. Alpha Patrick. Skellytown | J  D n a l a ^ i a e lMrs. Loveu oniadjr, 7«3 n Froot n o Q a n  tvee iecTea
Mrs. LuriUe Martin. 418 W

'BLAST CITY'
*d at

dam age'was estimat
then (3 million, end

VFW Commander
Bud Hcgan, Pampa building con

tractor, ha . been re-elected com 
mender of the Pampa post of Vet 
earns of Foreign Wars.

Hogan end other bfflcers were
( elected at a  meeting of the poet 
Tumday night tn the VFW hell 

Other# elected were Mike Porter.
___  ___ ___ __  senior vice commander; Jc# Gtd-

to th #  city 'a n d  'industrial" firm . <*ana. Junior rice commander; Bob 
waa estimated between (40 mlllloo Plummer, chaplain; Walter Reek

tcel boss George B. Parr, by state > trta t In the house’ J Fred Muggs lt was recorded. Result — surprise
, authorities Attorney General John; has been acting up of late and in hit

• f  Ben Sbepperd said the probe was need*of guidance. (Like Red Skel-| "But don't get the Idea the A A R  
the first step in the end of "boss'ton 's story — crasy mixed • up men underestimate the p u b l i c !  
rule In South Texas." jdog goe* t0 psychiarist but can't!taste.” Pleis says "People would1

The plaintiffs asked for a tempo- get any help. Hes not allowed on like to beltevj that, but It isn't so.’ 
rary injunction to prevent Adame' couchea | Henry Calvin plays the evil Wa-
from approving any further pay-| Back to Muggs — he's discovered zier In the Broa tway musical "K li
ments to trustees of the common that he doesn't get scolded when met." Before that he'd been Big

tut# Panhandle chapter members *<.̂ 00! districts or their relatives, he does something wrong on the Ben on NBC TV's "Howdy Doody."|
Hobart 8tr#et Baptist church, of- have been invited to a  talk onj ••Por a |ons (ime tt ha,  beenlair. As soon as the red light on To get the Kismet" part, Calvin.!
Delating. joll payment finance. Ik practice for the trustees of vsr-! the cam era winks on. Muggs makes a big Texan, had to shed 120

Burial will be in Fair vis w c#ni-| Joim E. Kilgore Jr.. Dallas, will loua Common school districts of a monkey cf co-star Dave Garro- round* Now he's back on "Howdv
etery. Th# Rebekah lodge will con- speak at 2:30 p.m. Thursday onjQuvii county to appoint employes wav ("Todav" NBC-TVI bv such Doody." equipped with a beltful of
duct graveside rites. |ths mezzanine floor of the Ameri-)W(,o are related to some members deviltry as r.oaetweaking and eye pillows.

Pallbearers will be Everett Craw- ion National Bonk of Amarillo on of the appointing board of true- glassremoving. Hi# masters are There's a man who'd do or diet;
ford, Fred Anderson, Roy R. 8uttl-|the subject. "Financing Transae- tees." the suit charged. now giving him an intensive course for his art.
van. Willis Denham. Bob Heaton tiona 
and Lawrence Young.

Panther Tale 
Was A Hoax |d*y.

involving Production Pay
ment Interests." according to J 
W. Graham, chapter president. 

Coffee will be served from 2

It said Adame approved the pay- tn proper chimp decorum while on 
ments 'with full knowledge" they,televtaion. I Orson Bean, one of the brighlMt
were illegal. | Hia is a simple psychological young comics around, is at the,

Th# plainUffs listed 21 employes problem — delusions of being hu- Blue Angel. He report* that he's 
p m. to 2:30 p.m. Thursday fh the alleged to be relative* of trustee*, man Igot a record contract "with Obli-
s tm t location, Graham said to- as well as a number of payments Some of the "best" songs writ- vton Records — 300 RPM — only.

looking for

VALUE?
you'll find it in our

THURSDAY'S
C A R P E T
B A Z A A R

S P E C I A L
Heavy All Wool Twist 
Green, 15 Ft. Width

S8.50 sq . yd.

and #144 million adjutant (reelected); Bill Craig, 
poet advocate, end Dr. Malcolm 
Wyatt, poet surgeon.

LOS ANGELES. March 24

K  N« Estimate Set
geles Into a near panic lost week

But Texas City's population
iqoM since 1*47. Sev- "
eral million - delie r plants are un- ■ ,  _  - ■
der contraction. Million,  of doilars L lO IIS  T O  E le c t
5 S O H i c e r s  Thursday
mated at close to ISO million e 1 H ie annual election of officers 
rear. |of th# Pam pa Liana Chib will be

to th# trustees themselves for work ten are never recorded 80 says dogs can hear them." 
performed for the school districts Jack Plela, the musical bos* of

galas into e near panic lest week ^
with hie story of an escaped black 0 | |  p j f g  D O m Q Q C
panther prowling the streets, has M . . . . *  .
admitted the whole thing was e No M tlm et. la d  D m  m--*- 
hoax, police eaid Wednesdev. ; 'hla m“rnln« I dlxtelyPolice chief William H Parker Oy a fire which gutted the Inte- >
said Roberts admitted Tuesday of th* Oo,lr Corner cefe early 
that neither the panther nor the;,°2?5r- . . . .
200 animal carnival from which hel . T' ,# ^ r*' ort^ln of which was un
said the cat escaped existed determined caused conridermbl*

Parker told Roberts hoped to g . t 1<Uma*« *  **• »"Ur£ r  ,bu“ d'
a publicity job with T ^ a r o l te l  cccordmg to r tre  Chief Er- 

- '  --------  J ru a i wtnborne The alarm w v

end articles sold to them.
The plaintiffs were Raymundo 

Garcia, Israel Almarez, Luis G. 
Martinez. Enrique Chapa, San
tiago Trevino. Armando Cantu. 
Antonio Recto and Lui Ramos.

1 * 1caused I No wearing date was set imme-

Decca record*. Jack is a brilliant Guy Lombardo always gets * 
arranger and conductor, and is laugh with his tale about the man 
Decca's AAR man. meaning he's who capitalized on misfortune. The 
responsible for the artists and poor fellow had water on the knee, 
repertoire. His wife is Karen Chan- *0 he got Scotch on the other knee, 
dler, and Jack was the arranger Happily, he wa* knock-kneed The 
on her fine new Coral record, guy made a fortune mixing high- 
"Poeitively No Dancing. I balls.

o r Clyde Ragsdale of the during the regular meeting . ------------------------------------------
CR# km  sold th# port was Thuraday^ according to Boea Lion h er. last week when he told police . . .  .  _

• •“ -* •—"-‘nd Houston and Ralph Thomas. a  "ferocious" black panther had tu™ed tn about 1 18 a "V
1. -  Texas coast, i A Hat of nominations for the six escaped from its carnival cage. Warren I^ea. owner of the cefe.Port ArtM lf,^., ______________ _

u td  thlnas were booming a l a ^  the nfficermhlpe end three of the six
directorships eras handed out to 
Lions members two weeks ego 

Other nominations. If on a pe
tition signed by et least 10 m em 
ber* of the club, con be presented 
to Thomas prior to the meeting. 
The new men take over July i.

“ Everywhere I go. I hear people 
m j  ‘that's the town that blew 
«Stay,* ” he said "We didn't blow 
■MEy. We ore now on# of th* most 
prominent Industrial cities on the 
Taxes coast, th e  people here have 

* more or less pushed disaster into 
the background and now they're 

forward to building a beauti-

Three out of four of the 1*47 
Moot survivors, he sold, still live 
la  the city, and practically all of 
them hod relatives killed In the 
disaster. But they stayed end are 
■taking the city bettor than ever

The eye ehangee Its focus for 
tear and distant objects by use 
f  a  muscle around the lens which

___Tea B%
WOODSTOCK, Yti -  UP Looks 

like Woodstock will have to ap
propriate more money than expect

in order to have a  new fire 
truck. The four-wheel-drive pump 

was purchased and delivered. 
But now the fire station has to be 

It’s not Mg enough tor

had recently moved It from the 
comer of Brown end Wilks streetsJudge Atwell Feints

WICHITA FAIXS Tex.. March to Its present sit# about three- 
24 UP Federal District Judge 
W. H. Atwell. 44, of Dallas, fainted 
Tuesday altar a  court hearing, but 
was reported reedy to resume his 
bench Wednesday

fourths mile* west of th# city ltm 
Its on th* Amarillo highway.

Read Tbs News Classified Ads

of
alters Its shape

Botanists assert that the Groat 
Smoky Mountains comprised the 
cradle of all vegetation in North 
America.
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sewing
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HISTORIC
WELCOME!

Discerning bourbon buyers give all-out welcome to lighler, 
milder, lower-priced, 86 Proof bottling of Old Crow, companion 

to the world-famous 100 Proof Bottled in Bond.

NOW—TWO GREAT BOTTLINGS!

8 6  P R O O F
Celebrated Old Crow—lighter, milder end 
lower priced than th* too Proof Bottled in Bond

t ^ r

OlDC

r O L D
CROW

BOTTLED IN BOND s k

Kentucky Straight m
/> (?/<  rhon U t

A
■ my wira conhiinci at reus

SINCERSEWiNC CENTER

14 K. 44941

T h e .

l O O  P R O O F

i of banded bourboa* available ;

"The Greatest Ncme in Bourbonn

T H E  O L D  C R O W  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O M P A N Y ,  1 R  A N K F 0 R T,i K E N T U C K Y



Th# "Trickle Down" Snort Trap
Whro on* M idi Democrat Houm 

Leader Sam Rayburn * apeech at* 
tacking Eisenhower'* policy at re
ducing to n e  one must cpm# to 
the canchuian that It wo* made to 
confuse the public and promote the 
Democratic Party. ,

y’haven't
QUITE GOT
the R ight
IM A, VET

truth le always consistent with another truth.

to thinking. find out, once and for all. If bebop
This country of our* is alive with talk originated there. 

owaKhy indWldual* and foundation* u p a  project of your own,
who will finance a  men in dolng ^  ^  g0 together. .
darned near anything provided h ta ------------------ — — —- ■......
venture is sufficiently btaorre, or >■ -■ ,  gwTne Nation s Press

Without taxing my memory I '
can recall expedition* that' roam- -  ~~T
ed South *•** for month* study- WHO SERVES MOST 
Inf such important matter* as the
domestic habits of the electric tel, (Christie# Economies) 
or the language, of the long-
eared m olluakand the dapple-gray Trectori, gang Plows, mowing 
seahorse. Tha scientist*!?) trav- machines, header*, binders, thrash- 
ellad aboard a fine-looking achoon- ing machine*, combine*, and her- 
er, and alway* found time to spend vesting machinery In general ha* 
a good deal of time in end about conferred enormous benefits upon 
Ball. ^  . I the people both by relieving exess-

And I  r e c o l l e c t a l v e  toil and making food cheaper
sashaying**to co°^e„ ”  the £ ,ndant th"  “  0th'
globe In search of th* elbow of an wouw **•
animal that was a  household p*t| Some great fortunes have ee- 
10,000,000 years ago, and the shoe crued to the inventors, builders and
end glove elsea of th* first man distributors of this machinery, but
to find out that It was dangerous u  probably th -t all of thee* put
to stand undar a  tree during * [together would be only a tiny frae-

The Psmro New*. Alchl II department*. Kntsrsd i

In Pampa. SSo par 
0 per •!* nu.iithe, | 
sona. l i t  (Ki par y. 
cents. No mall erdi

l i n r  per yaar. By mail Sie.W par year In
fear ouuldv retell trading aona. Price for 
ara accepted In locnlttlea served by carrier.

Their philosophy is that If they
give tax relief to those in the high 
income group*, some of the benefit 
may eventually ‘trickle down' to 
the great majority of taxpayers. 
This ‘trickle down' ha* never com* 
about, in all history of Republican 
tax laws".

Both th* Republicans Ihd  Dem
ocrats since 1913, when the gradu
ated income tax was established, 
have had tax policies that are not 
good for th* economy a* a whole 
nor have they been fair to all »** 
taxpayers.
Rabbi* Rousing

Both the Republicans and Dem
ocrats have bean using r a b b l e  
rousing methods of contending that 
wealth that ha* been created only 
benefits it* owners.

Every realist knows that even 
th* day laborer benefit* not only 
himself but every other person in 

^he U.S. and th# world when he

The March 1st issue of Newsweek featured an excep
tionally cleor and compelling article on the United States 
shipbuilding industry and merchant marine. It dealt in 
considerable detail with the grave problems that have 
arisen, their cause, the cure, ond with what this oil means 
to the nation at large..

Newsweek began: "U. S. shipbuilders appear to be 
running spank into a violent business storm." A few facts 
bear that out. During the post 15 months, not one new 
order for on oceangoing merchant vessel hos been re
ceived by an American yard. A year from now all but 
one of the ships now building will be completed. Even 
that doesn't tell the whole story. For, Newsweek said, 
"Even if drastic remedies were adopted todoy, the bene
fits would not follow immediately. There is usually a 
lag of about a year between the decision to build a ves
sel ond the keel-laying. Meanwhile, shipyards are fac
ed with losing their valuable technical ond design staffs."

There are various reasons for this situation. Number 
1 Is that of money. A ship con be built in a foreign yord 
for obout 40 per cent less than in this country, due to 
our higher woges ond other costs. Since 1948, foreign 
yards have received $878,000,000 worth of business 
from Americon concerns. Also, American shipping lines 
hove been losing business to foreign competitors. Ac
cording to Newsweek, Americon flag vessels carried 
56 per cent of our import ond export business in 1947 
— now they carry 28 per cent. According to Newsweek al
most 80 per cent of the 1,246 ships in our private ocean
going fleet were war-built and will become obsolete be
tween 1962 ond 1967.

Whot is the public interest in this3 Newsweek gave the 
onswer: "The plight of the shipbuilder isn't just the story 
of on industry in trouble. The national security is di
rectly involved." Later on the some point was stressed: 
"It is true that the U. S Merchant Marine is ot a historic 
crossroads. And the stoke is far greater than the invest
ments of any individual componies. The notional security 
is inextricably involved "

What is the solution? Authorities on merchant marine 
offoirs soy that, primarily, it lies in clearing up the mud
dled matter of subsidy. Subsidies have long been pro
vided to Arhericori lines because there is no other prac
tical way to equalize the great difference in building and 
operating costs they must meet as compared with their 
foreign competitors. But subsidy payments have been held 
back because, in Newsweek's words, . . through some 
inconceivable blunder, the statute coverina the mattter 
foiled to authorize the General Accounting Office to ante 
up the agreed-upon subsidies in mony situations." S* 
long os that is the cose, no line can afford to contract 
for new vessels. All believe that once this foul-up is elimi
nated, which con only be done by Congress, there would 
be a flood of new orders for both passenger and cargo 
ships.

Finally, Newsweek evolued the prospects In these 
words: 'The immediate outlook is an undeniably grim 
one. But, assuming new understanding qnd reasonably 
prompt action in Washington,~Thire IS Pea son fo hope for 
som eth ing  better in the future The end of the line for 
the merchant marine is not, after oil, just around the 
corner."

lightning storm, and leave a  spoon tion ot oa* per cent of the value

T a i T t o  Mjoy a lo t!a?cruta« *  * * *  M *
ot travailing, all expense* paid, la. Of these m l chins*.

I Let us suppose that “A" is one ot 
and th* men in this industry who, by 
• ot reason ot extraordinary ability and 

energy, has mad* better harvesting 
ight machinery and distributed it more 
•or* efficiently than his competitors, 

thereby conferring great benefits 
,**' upon his follows. Each time ha has 

been able to tuck sway a eetrt aft- 
er taxes, tha public has profited to 

«  j  th* extent of several dollars as a 
irch result ot his actlvittaa. Tha publia 
hog benefit Is widely distributed among 
ilss* millions of people end la. therefore, 
and obscured; whereas th* s m a l l

creates things that ar* useful to 
mankind; that ha 1* only benefited 
when he uses It or trades it tor 
something else that he wants; that 
th* rich producer Is just as wise as 
th* day laborer and knows that if 
he tries to hoard what he produces 
It will not benefit him and he 
sooner or later will loa* it. The 
realist, whether rich or p o o r ,  
know* that in Industry tha gain ot 
one is th* gain of all. But in rob
bery or gambling or gifts and moat 
taxes th* gain of one is th* lose of 
another.

Rayburn w o u l d  leave the Im
pression that when the rich man 
gains as a result of production he 
(ekes it from the wage, earners 
and that th# only way to help th# 
workers is to have the government 
legally rob by progressive taxa
tion the big producers end give It 
to the small producers. What too 
meny fell to sec la that big produ
cer* can benefit others even In 
greater proportion to what he pro
duces than do the one-talent pro
ducers. This is true because a 
grater proportion of whet he pro
duces can be invested in t o o l s  
which must be used and benefit 
both th* wag* earners employed 
to operate them and Ipo cornu men 
who buy the producTbafor* these 
tools can benefit their ownei.
Why Were Worker* Benefited

ooscurru, wiiii mmm % wv •  t
amounts accruing to Mr. A eventu
ally mount up and become a large
fortune.The Doctor Says *international 'IfJhirfigicj..

GOP Campaign Strategy Will 
Take No Account Of Red Issue

1* the man wicked because he 
has grown rich by benefiting h 1 a 
fellows several dollars for each 
half cent he has been able to retain 
for himself .Suppoa* w-e had a great 
many more Ilk* *>tm, who are cap
able ot render! ig such service to 
the public W* would all benefit 

. by their efforts, the standard of 
; living would rise, and wa might 
hopefully anticipate the end of pov
erty.

Is wealthy Mr. A. a benefactor 
or a robber Should he be held up 
to scorn and his possessions forci
bly taken from him. or should he 
receive the plaudits of th* commun
ity; should young men be taught to 
emulate hie example or should he 
be pointed out as an enemy of the 
people, and despoiled of his poesss 
slori.

At present w* tax away most of 
hi* income and. at h * death, take 
most of what Is left What evil ha* 
he done that we thus penalise him? 
Has h* not given us dollars for 
each half cent he retained for him
self-’ Is that not sufficient? Must 
we. In addition, reach out and take 
most of the tiny percentage he has 
been able to retain tar himself aad 
his family?

If we despoil thee* men aad 
teach our youth to treat them as 
objects of scorn, we shall develop 
fewer end fewer of them and, 
eventually, none at aQ. When th* 
effort* of genius to devise means 
of meeting the needs and wants of 

the people more inexpensively have 
been destroyed, progresa trill b* at

Again and again correspondents 
Indicate that they are taking some 
active drug or medicine without 
any advice. This is a  situation 
which frequently causes trouble.

Q — Could it injur* my health 
for me to take thyroid tablets to 
reduce? I do not nave thyroid 
trouble, but find It easy to  gain 
weight. I also enjoy sweets more 
than I  should. H. L. D.

A — Th* thyroid tablet* cental*

long neck of hie."
1 have several projects worked 

out for myaelf, and aa soon as I  
can muster enough courage I am 
going to propose them to one of 
these go-for anything backara.

Part* I* lovely in the spring, and

RAT TUCKER
ITOff — Th# Republi- 
rv for next Novem- 
M  b a r ’ s congraa- 
M M  slons! mmpslgn 
BaM lake, no a< count 
L3M ol t h ,  extreme 
H  a n t i  - Comma 
g U  n!.«t issues which
IB M  have heen raise.! 
g lM  by a*n. Joe Me- 
■ ■  t'arthy individu- 
K m  a 1 candidates

|fighting, if possible, before elec
tion, will strengthen this argument.

PEACETIME PROSPERITY—The 
second presidential issue will be 
the contention that th* Republicans 
have preserved ’’prosperity” on a 
peacetime basis, and without the 
expenditure of many billion* as 
were spent for overseas "em ergen
cies1' during the Rooaevelt-Truman 
regime. This campaign planning 
assumes that there will be a late 
sum m er or early fall pickup In 
business conditions, with a reduc
tion In current unemployment.

But even it the preaent recession 
per*lets, th* OOP will contend that 
Eisenhower has managed the tran
sition from a  wartime to a peace
time economy with a minimum of 
hardships and upsets. In their po- 

learts, however, they are 
counting desperately on a steady 
upturn before th* polls open.

lection#, as'AN IDEALISTIC PLATTORM —

Kbarnator-.Th* final and overall hope U that, 
imocraUc despite the administration's rejec

•  a » 4  Q n u t k .  s i __ . s  * L -  r v ________ ____ s . t  a ___ s * _______

end (tat* offices m ay capitalise on 
them If they chooee, but they do 
not figure in the program framed 
by President Elsenhower and hta
top political advisers.

Th* OOP tacticians anticipate a 
hard and doubtful battle. In IMS, 
for Instance, despite th* popularity

‘ owar, they won tha House utlcal 
three seats, and they are 
ist* minority because of upturn

Tax?
If Rayburn's contention were 

true that th# workers have never 
been benefited when the big pro
ducers ar* not progressively taxed 
on th* pretense of benefiting th* 
poor, then how did w# reduce work
ing hour* and at th* same time 
increase wages an average of 3 
per cent a year from the found
ing of this country till M il when

Q—I should like to know If 
working in paint, cleaning fluid*, 
or other solutions such as turpen
tine would be lixeiy to make a 
woman sterile? T. K.

A -  Maay snbateaee* la petal* 
or cteaatag fluids hare rsrtata 
daagaraas qualities aad ever-ax-

by onl; 
in a  i 
Robert
special __ __________________________
waU aa the New Jersey gubernator-.Th* final and overall hope U that. 
1*1 contest, reflect a Democratic despite the administration’* rtjec-
comeback. The Northern and South-tion of th# Democrats' tax. farm
ern wings of th* opposition appear .end salary Increase overture* to 
to be closing rank*. tha voters, th* people will "  recog-

Moreover, as th* party charged nlae” the underlying purpose of
“ ft JUta-Efotnhower program. JQu GOP 

OOP bs*  had fo champion th# ap- theory will be that th* Prealdent 
parently unpopular side of many u  seeking tar build th* founds- 
politically emotional question*. El- tion for a  permanently sound ec- 
senhower and Secretary Humph- onomy that will not be baaed on 
ray oppose forme of tax relief that th* spending of th* taxpayer*’ 
will benefit millions of voters. Sac- money.
rotary Benson demand* lower farm If this strategy works, as the Re
price supports. . publican leaden hop* it will, th*

Postmaater-Oenurai Hummsrfteld, voter* will accept deferment of 
holds th* line against an ISM an- Immediate gains in th* expectation 
nUal pay Increase for 100.000 poa-jthat thetr trust in Washington will 
tal employ*#* that would eventual-,!>* rewarded even mor# generous
ly be granted to a  million taker ly in future years for themselves 
federal worker*, and, presumably, and their children, 
ft* a higher wage pattern for or- As Elsenhower has said In re- 
ganlsed workers generally rent ’’flroald# talks” In the Roose-

------- - velt manner, and at several press
HOPE POLICIES VICTORIOUS conferences, th# American people 
—  In view of the

tablished? It was then that tb* 
rabble rousers of both parties be
gan to contend that th* politician 
knew better how to Increase wages 
than the man who ̂ produces th* 

it the dem- 
he "educe- 
id In theCharm. Deadline wealth. It was then 

agogues in the pro* 
tional” institutions- 
church, In politics anil in business 
and in union labor seemed to be 
able to make more and more peo
ple believe that man will not suf
fer if he disobeys the law of na
ture that ’’in the sweat of thy face 
shall thou eat bread” and t h a t  
"God is no respecter of persons.” 
Ti was then that we discarded the 
belief in a government based on 
God's or nature’s immutable lawi 
and (ubetitutad a government of 
whimsical men. Under it all man 
are not equal before the law a* 
they are before God. That Is the 
reason we have elected in both 
parties so many rabble rousers who 
advocate any snare or trap to get 
elected. They ar* either stupid or 
pure demagogues.

Again. Mr. Rayburn a t  * u m e s 
that taxes as they have been, have 
been based on justice and good 
economics and that we have to 
continue la the same manner of 
taxation, gut as a m atter of fact, 
th# w how  graduated income tax 
Is unethical uneconomic and hurts 
the very people It Is intended to 
help. The sooner all people are 
equal before the, law in taxation, 
the better off we all will be both 
spiritually and materially. That la, 
when all people pay the same per
centage of their Income or expend
iture*, whether they be rich or 
poor. Thro we more nearly will 
have some method of arriving at 
a Just taxation.

But when politicians use the 
words "trickle down" they are not 
reasoning, they are only trying to 
sell covetousness cava and hau 

Thl» is true because when wealth 
Is created It has to be distributed.

These constructive geniuses hav* * 
don* more for us ‘han any group of 
men. The world has bam carried 
forward on the shoulders af a few 
exceptional men. Why not encour
age them to continue helping us? 
Why destroy our beet hope of forth.

How long con o girl get by on youthful beauty ond 
charm? The American Airlines apparently thinks that age 
32 is the obsolute deadline, and has announced that from 
now on when o stewardess reaches that age she will be 
retired to a job on the ground.

The ruling hos created quite o furor qnd some in
dignation. Airline hostesses apparently don't like to 
have on arbitrary time limit placed on their attractive
ness.

Let's face it, girls The time does come when a woman 
is too old for a job whose chief requirements ore o figure 
that looks good in o suit, nice legs, bright eyes ond a 
flashing smile — and the obility to make a middle-aged, 
businessman feel that a business trip is on adventure.

The bosses at Americon Airlines say that time is age 
32, and that sounds like o reasonable limit.

So why get upset7 By oge 32 a woman ought to come 
to the realization that year by year she has less ond 
less to offer a glamour job, ond thftt if shp has to go 
on earning her living, she ought to switch to the kind 
of job that requires more than youthful good looks ond 
charm.

She ought not only to be willing to be grounded; she 
ought to welcome the chance to quit bucking glamor 
competition and get into a job where she has something 
to offer besides youthful good looks.

All women who count on youth ond beauty to get them 
by hove to come down to korth some day. That is just 
one of the sod facts of life.

And It is certainly simpler for o deadline to be set by 
somebody else than for o woman to find the courage to 
soy to herself: "Look, Sis, you aren't getting any young-
mr Pm m  Krorro am  Im  u a is ' sI h *4t ■ I__I _

>t« — with "faith in America.** 
Tor th* Republican#, or for any 
irty, this la a moat Idealistic A tan leaky h’ltUlty v u  Isenlnc 

exalnst a tree rotate* Sis sSack just 
f t l lM  Into BDOCB

Arvund-ths earner, saether hillbilly 
aoiMed Isadine a small broad pus to 
a string-

Second hillbilly Me Bret hillbilly*— 
Jeh, h e re  e look et tale dew* and tea 

what you think.
First hillbilly iwithout moving a 

moacls) — Lead h e 1 round where my 
area ta rotated, end I  II took, but 1 
•o a  t- thlek.

platform

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Th hamper or destroy th* aettVt- 
ties o< these man Is to revert to 
th* almost hopeless forma o t so
ciety existing hi the greater pert 
ot th* world.

We may go on to th* realisation 
ol th* bright vision of plenty, or 
w* may revert to the hopelessness 
which seams to hav* engulfed most 
of the world. Every time w# hamp
er the spirit of man by refusing re
ward for exceptional ability a n d  
effort, ws are voting for a static, 
hopeless, low common denominator 
future.

The trouble Is, too many people 
took upon profit as a toll levied up
on th* productive effort* of the pso- 
ple. Actually. It Is a very small 
commission paid for distinguished 
services benefiting the people. The 
business that does not render bet
ter ssrvic* — cheaper or batter 
products than its competitor* — 
will not last tong under a f r e e

” face 3 Bssebi
I t  Operatic solo 4 Penes
13 Century plant
14 Before 
13 Long

under-drawer*
I? Legal matter 
I I  Snow or —
II  Advance or

41—  er south 
Carolina

41 Denomination* 
44 Wound 

covering 
4? —  and

7 Repetition 33 Press
t  Tries 34 Tasty
•  Annual or 34 Woman’s

----- flowers name
10 Region 30 Distant
11 Bird’s home (prefix) 
14 Kind of bomb 31 Poem.
30 What trains 33----- or

run on quadrup#
Francises, 
California 

34 End
3? Largs lump 
39 Preposition
33 Kind of 

mimsrsls
34 Opposed or

are. A eatlsfac- 
th* Indo-Chtoa

they leave the impression that It 
is a voluntary movemnt — that 
th* rich will permit th* mass ot 
people to ro t a Httle of what la

y w  u f rn  i y o u in y  any  young-
•r. From hore on in you'd better not count on your looks 
to got you by."___________________ ________ vendingproduced. They do not want the 

voter* to know J u t  distribution is

41 French plural 
article

43 Number
44 Exclamations 
44 Clouds
49 Annoy

tell Iww wealth can be horded and kuder of the Democratic party at- 
b«nefit its owner. So It doss aol? lacking another pony (or making 
trickle down, but of necessity It ‘axes for th*
must be distributed Th# man who *u "'•"klr.o. although
own* any piece of machinery, any tasuf;
building any land, or assets of any ticient. The fact of the matter l* 
kind r annot benefit tr-ro them un- that both parties for the last 40 
Uai he uses them or produces years have been fooling th* public

C I^ E J w o w
T • •  
te rtM fo

S*T' I  MM i M w  M y 1
o o c r e x J

■  (



omen'3
w tikM N  tor l i v i n g  things 
sway and hands out his family | 
fortuns to bills to all th« towna-i 
paoplo,

i'rlor to too review, gustos. who 
wars ra(tata red in the guest book 
by l | n .  Robert Raamusson, w ort 
sorvod cab* and tsa  from a  pink 
covered table by to n . Bam B. Oook 
and Mrs. D. V. Burton. Written to

P rogr taoo, « i Tears.-
Charter member! Mrs. T . C. 

Lodrtck. Mrs. Georg* Waist ad. Mrs 
C. P . Buckler and Mrs. Dave P e n  
w ars introduced to the audience by 
Mrs. W. R. Bering, who gave a
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— .... ..........  -  - ........... ■" 1

»e world 
whether 

toss pies
Pompeii 

tons and 
if bebop

Two Skelly Women 
Have Stork Shower

Mrs. Naso concluded her re 
with the climaxing court • i 
scene, when cittoene forget i 
charge of murder against poor 
toss Uncle Daniels, when, to

Mmes. West, Davis 
Given Joint Shower

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
The Hassle Mae O rel# to the Worn owing

thrash- 
nd har- 
rel has 
ts upon 
l excss* 
cheaper 
n It otto

tow cloths.
The refreshment table was laid 

with a lace cloth over pale green. 
Yellow tapers to crystal holders 
were s t  each end to the table. Two 
cake*, one decorated as a pair to 
baby tooes and one as a baby 
dress, wers in the center to the 
table. Plate favors wers small ba
by carriage* Mrs. Oowart and 
Mis. LeRoy Allen presided at the 
table. Cake and coffee were served.

Those partlcpating in the show
er were Mmes. A. D. Dickenson. 
L. Barrett. Raymond Shannon. Joe 
Hamlin, E. E. Porterfield, J. H. 
Lamb. Con roster. 8. B. Malone, 
O. L. Orsdduck, George Robinson, 
H. O. Hightower. A. R. Malone, B. 
Hughes. Cur* Hill. Leo Sleber, H. 
W. Gentry, Merle Kramer, R. T. 
Davie, B. Dowd, B. A. Weener. 
Malcolm Perdue. R. B McAllis
ter. and Mlsae* Madeline Dowd 
and Helen Perdue.

MISS JOAN JARVIS, daughtto 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. JarvtoJ 
Skellytown, will sing "My M ei 
lady*’ and give piano seleettoM 
to the recital that trill be hot 
to the Skellytown grade ecbsi 
auditorium on March ST a t  t  p.m  
The recital is being pr i n t s !  
by pupils to Mrs. Edith BotgM>

ACTIVE MEMBERS OF EL PROGRESSO CLUB for thirty years, left to right, Mmes. Dave 
Pope, 521 E. Francis; Mrs. Claude Ledrick, 421 E. Kingsmill; Mrs. George Wolsfod, 
405 E. Kingsmill; and Mrs. C. P. Buckler, 410 Buckler, were special guests of honor at 
on anniversary tea yesterday afternoon in the First Christian Church. Mrs. W. R. Ewing, 
lifelong friend and also On octive El Progresso member, expressed the club's appre
ciation of their loyal services and, upon the occasion of the group's "peorl" annivers
ary , colied thtoRf*pearls of greatest price." ______ ____ _______ 4

Bell HD Members 
Entertain Husbands

Moasr*. and M aui. Rota 
Dauer, L. C. O'Neal and a  
Smith were hoots for a  party  i 
cently in Bell School houae tor B 
Homs Demonstration Club mo 
bars and husbands.

Refreshment! to pie, coffee I 
hot chocolate wore served to IB 
srt. and M mli. Nolan Otoe. D. 
■wain, L. D. Anderwald, Em  
Me Knight H. H. Keabey. i 
Wheely and bom# demoootnS

Mars' Spring Day Candy Pie
Postry And Meringue (County Agent Tells 

ncoo. G aiu 'a  career Making Demonstrated Skelly PTA About 
w rld . movies, mi- At Bell HD Meeting
toUeoocwte**’ A pastry m akii« demonstration
ir  and Instructing at “P afUrnoon » program
I  In Am.rtii^ (e.iu iW  a recent meeting to the BeU
* to1 Demonstration Club to the
* to b*U rom <L>“ 1 «* U n  *">«« “ rKnlght, 
r  teachinr th l totri Iswtowest to the City,
L c b l l l . t  i "Add half to the shortening to
mam bar. . . .  U M |  the flour and work together until j oemoara are urgaq ^  mlxture uk< CQrn m#*i •>

. Thera ara five as- ^to n  1.  assist Um* -he . hortoning and cut into th*
. . mtxtura UU it is in pieces the use 

r n ” - of large pea* Use a fork for
.  i l l  l r r  mixing in the water which shouldMILLET to *Dr*vam s s s s * M • Um*v u iB is k  I To p rtv tn t w tip in j

iy familiei engaged rtngue," the concluded 
Sf~ project* around ,•«* whites out 
ere w a letter that ^  tt wtl1 * 
o print. i d e g r e .  oven
toe: "We Hke our1 Mrs McKnight served lemon pie 

there ore several and coffee to Mmes Loyd Oolite.
> much to us. T h e y ,Conner O'Neal. Troy Mannose H. 
their pockethooke a t1**. Keahey, Nolan Cole, Jerry 

have a trade and O'Neal T. D. Anderwald. Carl 
sind lending out my *mlth D W. Swain. Herehel Kelly, 
net several hundred B°*and Dauer and Miss Dunlap 
contrary to our un* The next club meeting will be 
ill M |* doing work held in the home to 
r these people who OtoUo April 1.
«  shop* But they -------------------

mve a few bucks C o u d  es U n ite

Higgins Mqraozme 
Club Hears W omen's 
Federation Head

HIGGIN8 — (Special l — The 
last meeting to the Magazine Club 
was held to the home to Mrs. 
Clyde Patton, with II members and 
one guest attending. The club col
lect was read by Mrs. Patton, and 
roll call was on assigned topics.1 
During the business session. plans 
were made for the March 11 meet
ing whig Mri. H. P Mundy. Sham
rock, jA s ld e n t to the Seventh Dis
trict T ak e  federation to Women's1 
Clubs, Wll be th* guest speaker. 1

Invitations have been extended to

SKELLYTOWN —(Special) — 
Parent-Teachers Association mat 
recently in tha grade school audi
torium with president, Mrs J. R. 
McKenton. to charge. Mrs. McKer- 
non gave the invocation.
„  Election to officers will be held 
at the next regular mooting. Mr. 
D. V; Bigger* introduced the guest 
speaker, who was Mr. Nick Nich
ols. county agant to Carson county. 
Ha la also chairman to the Red 
Cross committee and to the disas
ter preparedness committee. Mr. 
Nichols gave a talk on civil da- 

in a me-.tense and stressed the need for 
"push the an organization to Skellytown to 
the crust1 work out a  program for this pur- 

and bake in a  pose. He also spoke to the impor- 
{lane* to having a blood bank In 
'Carson County. Another topic on 
which he spoke waa chances for 
aurvival under an atomic attack. 
He left pamphlet* to b* give to 
thoee who were interested to the 
subject.

Jack Hutchinson made a short 
talk on safety first and announced 

i ^ v-i thet he will give a  training course 
3 In the IOOF Hall beginning Wednes

day March 24. Mr. Hutchinson 
took advanced training to First 
Aid st Omaha. Nebraska, to order 

I to qualify to be an instructor.

to help remove fi*hy odor* 1
C r hand* Atoms it the only I 

oa with dtodtrtnt settee. A 
•often* and ■noothl rough, 
hand* and leave* them with a *1 
delicate fragrance. Try A1 
Lotion today at your fa*o*iw 
me tic counter . . it's the
lotion that ti absolutely not tuckyl

Mrs. J J B  Wets alternate. For tho 
p ro fra y  Mrs. Hyde road " I  Saw
My Fflkt Bids bonnet Field," and 
Mrs. Agrod Redwina gave a talk 
on "Historical Highlight* to Ire
land." and "Roval T ear to Groat 
Britain.” was th# topic to Mrs.
Hyde's discussion.

After critic's report and current 
events, s  refreshment plate was 
served to Mrs. J. A. Barton, guest, 
end Mmes Alex Barton, A. M. 
Wlnsett A Blasants. J. B Wets, 
P. O Boyd Paul Trenfleld Holtla 
Cortelyou, E B Roberts, Frank 
Ewing Ifred Red wine, Baxter
Hum, C. Q. Newcomer, C. H. 
Hyde. J. N MiUhollc ., Warren 
Jenkins and the hostss*

Bracelet WatchSkelly Brownies 
Plan Costume Play

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Brownie Scouts met to the Schafer 
clubhouse recently with sponsorsOwen Handley was selected as 

team manger and Chester Darnel Mrs. Fred Powell end Mrs. R. E 
was selected as team captain dur* McAllister to celebrate Girl Scout 
tog the short business meeting. week. After games were played.

Refreshments to caka, pie, cof Mrs McAllister read the story to 
wer» served to "How Brownie Lew* wer* Found-

pie. cof Mrs
foe and c o k e s ___________  „
M e a n  and Mme* Irwin Brown, ed."
Edd Harmon. Conard Yeager. Wll- The group discussed a play which 
Us Autbert. Cheater Darnell, Owen is to be given st th# next meet- 
Anderson, Saltv Garrett, Meek Me- 1 if. Each Brownie wtU be dreoaed 
Cloud. Max Mol berg- Bob Baker in costume to represent a dif- 
and to B. Smith. „ iferent country Refreshment* w*r*

--- ---------------------- -- j served to Sheryl and Glona Stroh.
The-lovety aandala available for Joyce Powell. Joyce Chapin, Ro 

spring sr# tempting many women'**lr* M rATttsterrOwn Fields, Rev-1 
away from their winter pumps. But erty Heaton. Nan Harmon. Janice 
if your feet are large or heavily Aulbert and Rita McAllister.
veined, best to continue wearing. ------------ --------------
pumps. | Waxed floors will keep clean

If you have a dark room, paint, with a daily dusting. If dust is 
the wall* and woodwork •  light difficult to pick up with a dry 
color and reflniah one or two pieces;mop, dampen the mop with s  few 
to furniture to the same shade, drops to w stsr; work moisture into 
Use sheer vellow casement eur-;varn with your hand. An oiled or 
tains and keep the shades rolled j chemlcally-'reetod mop will soften 
up high 1 the wax and dull the finish

A big roll*red ell occasion frock 
with slimming lines, and featuring 
the popular new peg-top eklri.

ton menus This tttttipe can bo uaod 
with lobotor, crab or toirimp. You 
will need:

•  eggs, separated, l  cup shred-

r small 
guished

Cleaa Whirlpool 
waRSagilGMi yea

$10.95 to $12.95
von foolt* knee-length Holds ups . . .  IS  denier.
s i  gouyc Tosnioofu nyiofi » * • uioioto % * • or

<4 * . HJ&ttjs
—- — — - n n in t f4nisi>u WamIb  wan *m > h r» Innrtt *3•very pOifTT e e l  OOlnTy nffl*  Ong MK3mS DOlQnCva
never to  twist . . .  in sunlight, highlight, drom e, 

eelebrity colors . . .  I H  to 11. m M

$159.95
L. H. SULLINS

BAYLOR
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By BUCK f M
Pamps News SpOCU ! 
Amarillo's Golden !

taking advantage of tko first- 
gams Jlttors of tha 
Harvester

F ig h t in g
nrs. rol-

> . .y n U T  KPN o r  SEASON — Glenn Adama, Harvester rtiU iM der, trot* serosa with tha first run of 
K k i  ISM season for tha Green u t  OalOers yesterday against tha Amarills Sandies a t  OUar Park. 

Adams seared oa a second Innlnf stogie by Dale Mem sell. Adams had walked to cat on but ha 
later rapped out two doubles. The Handle catcher Is Jargo Johnson and umpire Is George Ahern.

(News Photo by T. O. Ellis)

Alston, Stanley In Smiles A s 
Dodgers, Cards Clash Today

Impress! vs 
w ring as tha 
Chicago Cubs 

5 to 0 Tuesday. Jansen’s three shut

VERO BEACH, Fla., March 24 McDougald has a-foot Injury and {turned In his sscond 
—4JP—Managers Walt Alston and lnflelder Andy Carey a pulled leg performance of the 
Eddie 8lanky were encouraged by muscle. (Hants downed the
brilliant mound performances as The Yankees are scheduled 
His Brooklyn Dodgers and the St. Wednesday to mast the Boston Red 
Louts Cardinals opposed each other Sox, who shut out the Cincinnati 
Wednesday for the first time this Redlegs 2 to 0 Tuesday. Willard scored against him.

Nixon and Tom Brewer pitched a Of greater importance to Jansen 
smiles resulted from flv^hltter. Brewer Increasing his and Manager Leo Durocher la the

that Jan

out Innings gave him a total of six 
the Cincinnati innings pitched and only two runs

llcknd to a ll>4 decision over 
tha Grson end Goldsrs at 
OUar Park yesterday.

While U was tha season 
opener for the Harvesters. It 
was the fifth game of the 
season for Coach Sam P each  
la'a S an d ie s . Y es te rd ay  s w in  
was the fourth for the S a n 
dies.

The added experience the 
Sandies had certainly skew
ed up in yesterday's spectacle 
that was marred by a brisk 
chilly north-easterly wind. 
T he game consumed three 
hours to unreel.

Except for a wild first inning 
that saw Amarillo shove across 
eight runs which could have all 
been avoided with mors alert field 
ing, yesterday'* gams would have 
been mors Interesting.

The Bandies got only one solid 
hit In first Inning although they 
wars credited with five before they 
were retired tn the hello tram s. 
Big John Perkins started for the 
Harvesters but got Into quick trou
ble by walking the first two bats
men.

—
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P R E S S  B O X  V IE W S
By BUCK FRANCIS !

Harvetser Baseball Stock Not Too 
Dismal Despite Loss To Sandstorm

DESPITE YESTERDAY’S ONE 
Bided lorn to the Sandies, the Har
vester baseball outlook this season 
Is mors promising than one might 
realise.

Coach Deck Woldt’s charge i 
couldn’t have picked on a more 
rugged foe than the Sandies for 
their season opener. And Amarillo, 

odda-on-:who will ba favorite to cop 
the District 1-AA crown again this

already had four games un 
dsr its belt be' > meeting the 
Harvesters.

With that advantage, tha San-

Before giving way to Dale Hem- 
sell, Perkins bad faced sight San-

Brskine’s five-hit', 10 to 2 string of shutout innings to IT.
qjjjtory over the Philadelphia Ath

fact that Jansen has experienced 
no trace of ths back ailment that 
bothered him through most of ths 
1952 campaign.

Porterfield Wins
-the first nine-inning pitch- | |  ■ A l l  r

Job by s  major leaguer thl* NdCK6r UTT 1 OTITI
Ths little change-up a r t i s t , i V M  1 1,1

20-jame winner In 195J, walked MESA, Arts., March 24 —llP- - 
Ofi’y two and struck out one. i Warren Hacker, generally regard- 

> J8lanky'* Joy was over 25-year ed a* the Chicago Cuba’ star pitch- 
• B  Vic Raschl’* six shutout In- sr, 1* being hammered about thta 
J B i  in the Cardinals’ 2 to 5 vie- spring like a batting practice hurl- 
K  over the Mllwau'-.ee Brave*. |er. — _
ftaschl did not walk a batter, scat- Hacker, who had a 12-19 record to Roberta In a  test between the 
tered five single* and struck out last season but was repeatedly the “ K*»t winners In the American

Card- victim of bad luck and s u p p o r t ,  *n<* National. Leagues lest season 
has been hit for 19 runs In 12 i n -1 toit both had to take a back seat 
nings of Crapefrult League pitch- to_lefty Curt Simmons.

CLEARWATER, Fla.. March 24 
UP- Washington's Bob Porter

field “ bested" Philadelphia's Rob-

dlea without retiring anyone. But 
as aforementioned, Perkins might 
have gotten out without a  ran 
scored against him with some tight
er fielding.

HemsaU showed mors than any 
of ths four Harvester hurlsrs who 
■aw service. Only three runs were 
■cored against him In ths four In
nings h« worked and one of these 
was unearned.

Following Hemaell to ths mound 
I wars Dale Tucker and southpaw

Six tn his longest outing 
laal uniform,-

________ _

Collins Returns

Buddy Moors.
The Harveeters collected 12 hitr 

off three Sandle chunkers while 
ths Amarilloans wars registering 
17 off the four Harvester flingars. 

Glenn Adams lad ths Harvesters
Ing. Ha

‘BT. PETERSBURG, Fla , March 0. The Cube play the Cleveland In 
* T - U P  Joe Collins was ready to diana Wednesday.

[S g a lm  his regular first-base post ------ -

jansen |„ ComebackI f * °*W*rs sic

yielded five runs in tour! Porterfield. 22-gsme winner lest!at the plate with two fence-rattling
___  Tuesday as the Cubs **Mon. two runs In seven {doubles. His second double scored
bowed to the New York Giants 5 t o 1 toning* while Roberts, who won 22{two runners In tha sixth frame. Ad-

games last year, was touched to r |a m s’ ftr-t 2-ply poke lacked Inches 
three In six in Tuesday's game of clearing ths Jsft centerfteld 
won by the Senators 2 to 2. {fence.

It was Simmons, however, who Bobby Verplank led the Sandies 
Dashed the most brilliant form, with four hits in as many trips, 

sidelined with minor injuries. ■■■ asking over In the seventh Inning The Harvesters and Sandies will
Uns. out since M .rch 7 with PHOENIX, Art. March * *  J T iX F o S l

muscle In hi. neck returned Larry Janeen of the New * o r t '£ " * l«, »
intra-squad Giants was Just about convinced vlfYl®*;.. , •  **m* teem* play

Waylaid Wins 
In Girb M U  
Play, <6-32

FT. JOSEPH. Mo.. March 24 
UP—Hanas Hosiery of Winston-Sal
em, N.C., waltxsd into tha quarter
final round of ths 3Sto annual Wo
men's AAU Basketball tournament

dies were expected 
comfortable margin.

to win by a

Yeeterday'e game would have 
ten a  very cloee ball game had 

the Harvester fielding been any 
where near what It should have 
been. Eight error* wars charged 
against tha Harvester nine but sev
eral mental lapses which don't go 
down In ths acorebook led to ths 
Sandle rout.

And most of this can be blamed 
on ths first gams Jitters.

Even Coach Deck Woldt warn* 
a f t e r  yesterday’sdiscouraged 

gams. The Dscksr has done a  good 
Job with Harvesters and ths PHS-

wtll win several games this

At least one Harvester la opti
mistic about ths Harvester ba 
ball outlook.

Tills fellow, who was s  member 
of the starting Hnaup, told ms Just 
bsfors yesterday’s gams ended 
' I'll buy you a steak if ws don’t 
beat Amarillo Friday.''

Well, a* much as I  like steak, 
I ’m hoping Jhs boy won't have 
to pay off. L .

Dorado! 
* Center f

towns, 
with 
that m l
w&shdal
cause 
laundet| 
the 
chemtcl
your 
shrubs |
You’d 
In twd 
tub. Yq 
toilets. |
vdIBBN
conditiJ

I  think this kid baseball
Wednesday along with two other!**™, - c ,r t f f i f o ***

action during an
is Tuesday and expects to play Wednesday that he will write one 
llarly tn exhibition games by 1954 a beat comeback stories.

again
same

Wednesday.
gjlarly

end of ths week. Outfielder The 22-year old control pitcher, 
ilk Bauer Is sidelined with an who slumped to 11 victories corn- 

sprain, third-baseman Gtl pared to 19 loaaea last season,

fitching Strong Point
Several (?) Marks

Philly Camp
Nolet This Is the third and Jones ham m er the ball. This

ths make-or-break

Dallas Edges 
Trike, 12-7

meet again Friday at Amarillo. 
The two games between tha arch 
rivals this week will be non-district 
affairs. Ths Harvesters end San

■ceded teams.
The Hanas Hosiery team, seek

ing an unprecedented fourth 
straight national championship, 
whipped Yatoo, Miss., Mastst 
Mowers, 52 to IT in ths final gams 
Tuesday night.
1 Earlier, second-seeded Wayland 
College of Plalnview, Tax., tripped 
Baebe, Ark., Junior College 99 tc 
82. Ths games wars ths first for 
both Hanes Hosiery and Wayland, 
who drew first round byes.

Thlrd-s s e d s d  Denver, Vlner {School 
Chevrolet had s tougher time with

1 program 
oft tn Im

proving ths Harvester baseball 
stock in ths future.

You Just can 't 
play baseball ‘‘c 
practically th# way 
Is now sines practically all of the 
present Harvesters hadn’t played a 
lick of baseball before reaching 
high school.

It takes years of experience end 
with the LRUs League end Pony 
League tn operation hare, these 
boys will at toast know what the 
game is like upon reaching high

PAMFAN HITS JACKPOT — Lyonias H. Andersen, 799 E. D ig s  
mill Ave., Pamps, Tex., had a  great time when ba vacationed ha 
Sarasota, Florida, recently. He went deep sea ftahfai in the Gulf
and returned with first prise aboard the- bqnt fer the day. The 
largest of his catch *f rod grouper was the 29 peandac In tha
middle.

,n Grapefruit League
Erskine Becomes 
1st To Go Route

dies will meet three times Inter tn lAm*rUl0 Dowell's Dolls and had toJ if w a'rs fortunate enough in kesp- 
the season which will count 'n Dts- spurt ln th* fourth quarter to take tag ex-professionals with us. the
trict 1-AA play.

Th* box score:
AMARILLO (It) 

Player AS It M
Burkett. IS .........2 2 e
McWhorter. Jb .. S 1 1Ruffin, lb .......... l e l
Tats*, r f ..............I 2 2
McWhorter, rf .. 1

24

to a series on the l t i j  prospects of la 
toe major league clubs. |Joi

Daniel. If ......... 4
Crews. If ..

cf

By LEO H. PETERSEN
CLEARWATER, Fla . March 24 hold hts Job.

iLaNsvsu. cfIChsvoa. p ..

SAN ANGELO. Tex . March 
—UP—The Oklahoma City Indians 
end tha Dsites Eagles stood tied at 
two victorias apises Wednesday tn 
Uistr exhibition series, after s  12-7 
win by the Texans Tuesday night.

Dallas rookie righthander Dart 
DIMagglo hold tha Oklahomans tc 
one single in ths last five innings, 

y«*r fo r|while his teammates belted six 
|Jones, who had a dismal season runs In ths last of ths eighth.
| 'Mt r ? A V ,d l1 The Indians held a 7-4 lead after Whipp«. phaj told him h# will have to hit to f0Ur inning* Della* earned two CumK%a..........

I  Utev* m ^ t« M U ^E S d *  m eV m ovl™  "ever '  PA
1 an w £ a called to . ' forlorn V h £ |& m £ r  L ^ h U o T s h o ^  m .

• JUa.’’ I t may be that that old nick- poet and the PhlUlea then would \ V  •
{gutme will be an apt desenption bT  weak at second. They have > E?- - h'-*b
. for the 1964 Philadelphia Phillies, two promising rookies, Mickey Ml- ,wmner *n<1 Amor th* lo“er 
[ . It has some of the star players celotta end Ben Tompkins, but 
! to the game now in pitchers Rot 
l |n  Roberts end Curt 
IK elders Del Ennis and

;a 22 to  27 victory, 
i With tbs fourth-ranked Atlanta, 
Ga., Tomboys playing In the eon 

■ eolation bracket, ths otAsr out- 
t  standing gams Tuesday night was 
s Davenport, Iowa, B ram m ers ties
* 51 to 89 victory over ths New Or- 
? leans Dabdoub Motorettea. Norms
* Schoults of tbs Iowans broke ths
* tourney s all-time scoring record 
J with 49 points.
0, That performance set tha stags
* for Wednesday night's top gams, 
'  between the Brammersttee and 
< Hanas Hosiery. H ts former record 
" holder, seven-time

„ y £ ! ; I "  IM u 'an*nouT toM M tor ‘Howard
Boren, lbcf 

cf

I Bum, end shortstop-second 
( to m  Granny Hamner, Any club 
’ with a nucleus like that figures to 

Be a contender

nitrhor. ftaiw .  Boles hit s home run end three Taylor, lb ......... ipitchers Rob-both may be a year away. Be- . . , f. tri . h„ .  Randolph. lb . . . .  i
Simmons, out-sides, Tompkins sprained hi* right * '"**_*". f,X* tn P*' Hark, l b ............i
td Richie Art- .n k l, and may Zot be r t^ ly  to T ™ * ? * ! * ^ " nedy s‘
i - l P r O n H  h f iA F -  e l i n  I k s  e n a a r t n  l * F e g *  | 0  .Ml tO T  four J W f l M i  R l t  — - I '  an

0 Luriyni
* a 1952 tourney game 
J Other championship bracket
* scores Tuesday included Nashville.
* Twin., Business College over ia- 

vanna, Okla., Lift Is Dixie Queens
■ 49 to to; Virginia Beach, Va.
* Snow Whites over Washington FBI 
2 21 to 89; Kansas City Dons over
1 Kingfisher, Okla., 58 to 88; and >t.
* Joseph Goats Girls over Cisco, Tex, 
n Junior College 47 to 83.
* la ths consolation bracket, Mar-

kid base bailers will get off on ths 
right foot which will be of 
great help to the Harvester dia
mond coach.

And another thing about the kid 
leagues bars, ths boys will be play
ing during the entire summer which 
Is mors suitable tor baseball — 
(wsatherwts# i. I t 's  during sum
mer months that a  boy pick* up 
most of his baseball experience 

In high school ths coach has 
less than ■ month to get hts charg
es ready for a season and it tbs

AU-Amsttcar <“dn l “ T th* P™vtouai «* isummer, then there're taro strikI 85 Points l a ---- h|m ^

tin Collage of Palaakl, Tsnn , slim

■tart the
A Rookie Ready

In case Jonee should falter, rook 
Is Stan Jok. who hit .379 at Balti

■rags to .599 for four games, 
ting 2 times In four tries.

J u t  It doesn't appear as If there more last season,xmight get ths 
; Wll -be enough help for that solid Job. Jok, a long ball hi 

,tton._For ths Phillies lack play either

iissr' infield strength, 
catchers and

r ir t t
ching

Ion*
third

hitter, can 
third or the outfield. 

Ennis In left end Ash burn In cen
ter are set In ths outfield, but un

less Mel Clark recovers from hts 
»~Toe Many Qom Uos Marks | injured knee, there wtll ba only 
K o one knows that more than the veteran Johnny Wyroetek (or 

. gwwsi Bob Carpenter and Manager right. Clark la stUi a question 
K i t s  O'Neill end they are doing mark.
•Wsything possible to swing a few { 5tan Lopata and Bmokey Burgess
gflCCs before the season opens Both will share the catching Job. Lopata 
knew that as the club shapes up i* the better workman behind the 
idfc-there are too many queation plate but Burgeee is the better hlt- 
in-rk* to be talking pennant. |ter. However, neither is a  grads A

X K  ths outlook isn't too dismal catcher.
have players Ilk* Rob-1 Behind Roberts and Simmons for 

itmons, Ennis. Aahbum and pitching there wtll be Bob Miller, 
around. If Earl Torgeaon who hurled eo well at the end 

and Willie Jones at of laat season; Jim  Konstanty, 
could get back in the hitting Murry Dickson, Thornton Kipper, 

Ire, It would improve the Phils' Steve Ridsik and Karl Drews. John- 
i tremendously. i ny Linds 11 is a question mark be-

J  club too. tf cause of a  sore arm  and the two
brilliant young rookie short-!most promising rookie pitcher*. 

Ted Kasanskt. isn't celled into Bob Greenwood and John Sanford, 
service. Now It looks as may nssd another year of minor 

lay be summoned around league seasoning. But O'Neill wtll 
i f  IS and If he is, tt could wreck have to k* * j ^  least one of them

3 Oilers Arrive 
Ahead Of Schedule

Damns, ii 
Franklin, If. <’on»*)r, e . . .  
Lsrson. »» ... 
Holder, ss . ..  
Reynolds, as . 
Duncsn. c . ..  Velasques, rf 
Stone, r f ......Psrklna. p 
Hemaell. p

Man. o r  Doug lew i- and two 
players, plteber Bill Freday end 
third baseman Mutt AUen, have 
arrived en the scene of the Pom
ps Oiler spring training ram p at 
Oiler Farit.

The Oiler spring training sea- 
slon will begin tomorrow with 
the pitchers and catchers doe 
to report. Hie remainder of the 
squad will report en April I.

Fraday and Lewis arrived In . 
Pamps yesterday while Alles 
came Is thl* morning. Fraday 
came in from Miami. F la.; Al
ien from Chester. S.C., and 
Lewis froth the Oklahoma City 
Indian spring training camp at 
Greenville.

Tomcrrow's workout wtll start 
a t II m.m.

Utah, UCLA Sign Gam* 
SALT LAKE CITY. March

of that lack 
strength
infield of Torgeaon 

first, Hamner at second, Kas
h i at toort and Jonas at third 

bs good enough—if Torgeson

m  . t  ' UP—Utah university has signed a
.. v.M.' 1 contract to meet the Pacific Coast3Id reserve 

A first line In a  foot-' M'i  “ g J J 1 £ ~ ' d. ^ .  champion UCLA Bruins I
h lv  S r f 'n T n lt f / r .n le H v ^ A re J *  6,1,1 **m* •»* Angelee, Sept.

£  L 2 £ r  ouestlon^mark^ “ • v u h  g e n t ly  signed tot  SSfTL2Sf?lJSL -  w

i » i
t s s
i • 1i • *
1 » n
1 * *t * A
A 0 A
s e e
( • a  l e e

.......... i • t
t t  4 I t

Amarillo .* ? ? .  * .  .'""ti1}**
R u ffle . ‘V sip laak fc Moon 2. Canovs 2, Johnson

rlson J. Chsves. Adema 2.
Vsrplaek, t_____SB_ Ruffin 2. Yates 2. Vnushn 

bbB: Amarillo It, Pamps 1* — 
Chaves I. Whlppo 2. Curtis

0 -in u u
1 Inatsd Iowa Wesleyan of Mt. Pisa
* sant 42 ts  88; ths Atlanta Tom 
n boys throw out Ohio Casualty of 
n Hamilton M to 89, and Milwaukee
* Real Refrigeration eliminated the 

:on ElecHouston 
88 to 89.

ctro Tech gtarlsttsi

i Tucker, p 
1 Moore, n .Totals J

m

kin* 4, HpmFPir NO: ('haver

.2 £= 1

Kranklln.h p B
19. BOB ■ 
i 1. Psr-

t « .fcTUck,.r  4,- Noors 9.
T*cnd*ri ?■ ~roof7 w h S ? :s
0f?Tu?k'.nr V &  ?
by CuriU. Wild Pltsb: Parblna. Tuck* i r *• Noore^PR Dunean Kranklln 2, Rice Ull. WP Chavs*. Lp: Parklna. 
Lmplras; Gaols* Aharn and Max Mol-

DALLAS 
Defending '
co-champion 

— edged Big S< 
holder Oklah

Texas Evens 
Gopher Series

It's  six down and six to go con 
corning sponsor's for the kid base
ball program bars this summer. 
Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
Joined ths sponsor ranks yestar 
day. bringing tbs total to six. Th* 
other five ere Utility OU and Sup
ply, Tom Ross Fond, Sportsmen's 
Store. Cabot and H. E . ' Hoffman 
Oil Co.

Six mors sponsors a r t  now need
ed to round out the 13 pi 
teams to compote tn the 
League and Pony League program

by setting «  
of 19 strike-

rR  ED DOWN itory season In 1952
United Press Sport* Writer | World Series record 

Vice President Fresco Thomp- outs tn one game, became the first 
■on claimed the “beat pitching staff major Its  guar to go ntn* innings 
in th* National League ’ for th* this spring whan he limited the 

Dodgers Wednesday and 
that aces Carl' Erskine 

end Don Newcombe "wtll win eight

Brooklyn
predicted

to 10 mors garnet thta year than 
Robin Roberts and Curt Simmons “ 
4 “Erskine end Newcombe figure 
to be the best 1-3 pitching punch 
In the league,’’ Thompson said. “ I  
won't predict they'll total 99, 48 os 
90 wins but It’s a  cinch they'll win 
9 or 19 mere than Roberts 
Simmons will total for th* Phila
delphia Phillies ”

Roberto and Simmons, general - 
regarded as th* best 1-2 pitch- 

combination in th* circuit, to- 
29 victories for ths Phillies 

laat season They also combined 
for 37 when the Ptitlllee won the 
pennsnt In 1960 and for 42 In 1902 

On that basis Thompson ts fig 
urtng that Erskine and Newcombe 
will win at least 45 fem es and 
possibly 50 this year. H* Indicated 
he won't be surprised If they total 
50 victories - mors than any Na

spring
Philadelphia AthleUm to fiwt M89 
in Tuesday's 10 to 8 triumph.

In 19 innings this spring, the 17- 
year old change-up artist baa at- 
lowed only three ruas and 14 hits. 
Newcomb*, a 30-gams winner Si 
1991 who la returning after two 
years in the Army, held the New 
York lor Kx to-

lowed only thrs*

pitohing. In addition th* 
flmbaltor has i
victims.

colle. led IS

"When you add Billy Loss, < 
« r. Bob MillRuse Meyer,

Johnny Podrss and Preacher Res 
to Newcomb* and Eraklns, you've 

I the best pitching staff to the 
Thompson said. “Wo've 
pitching t r M *

Ihe lest few ysars but 
have 'em this year.'

got the 
league,
had ou

tlonal League combination since1 i*jtic
Manager Eddie Stanky of the St. 

Louis Cardinal* also was snlhus-
Buckv Welters and Paul Derringer 
won 53 gams* for 

proposed j Rada tn 1939.
I* Little | Erskine Goes Distance

Eraklns, who capped a  90-vie

the Cinctimatf the Yankees !
■ s t in t  of th*

KrolPs 65 Features Play 
In Seminole Pro - Amateur

PALM BEACH, Fla . March 24 
- U P —Stocky Tsd Kroll of New 
Hartford, N.Y., who fired a etssl- 

■  By UNITED PREHA tog seven under par 95 to the open-
The University of Minnesota tog round, carried a  three stroke 

base bell team, after spUttng a! toad Wednesday over Jtm  Fsrrisr 
two-gams ssriss with th* Texas *nd Low Worsham to th* second 
Longhorns, opens a two day stay and final round of tbs 910,900 Ssm- 
■gainst Texas ARM Wednesday a t toots Pro-Amateur golf tournament. 
College Station. I Kroll missed bv 9 fraction of an

The Longhorns defeated the Inch of tying the well-trappod Bern 
Gophers 5 to 1 at Austin Tuesdsyiiool* course record of 54 net by 
to avenge a  12 to 4 Ions ths pro- Dutch Harrison when his putt for 
vloua day, while Southern Mstho- *n angle on th* final hoi* rimmed 
dlst, defending Southwest confer- the cup But Kroll wound up ths 
anc* co-champion, edged Oklaho- day with a  fin* 10-25 to lead the 
ma’a Boonst1* 4 to  I. | crack field of *7 pros and place

Travis Ecksrt, with a two-run himself in a good position to grab 
homer to ths sixth liming, and Ed-'top pries money, 
die Jo* Daniel* and Tommy Snow, F srr is r  of San Francisco 
with doubles were th* bat stars out to U  but Ml for 25 on ths 
for Texas.

Gerald Cloutier, Gene 
and Keith Eastman got two 
each for Minnesota, but 
add them togedMT.

■MU'* Bob Shesraaksr and Okla
homa's Fred Mtnto hurled a neat

Tex,, March 24- U P -  
Southwest Conference 

Southern Methodist 
Seven Conference title- 

lahoma 4 to I  Tuesday
* " '" ^ ’toning run. pitching duel tor sev

<tof*at was th* second for each allowing but one rua.four(yB* Oklahoma took a 3 to l lead to 
w  f . Hi* *00"? r» Th«y the top of th* eighth with the aid
|° *  ?*!* J " I J  to Texas, tied anoth- of three Mustang errors, but SMU 

*W#*u d  talllsd twice tn their haU to even 
Tncas Chriettan Monday. the score

The victory was SMU’* fifth in Seoraa. by tonl
nln* non-Iearv- — ------ “  -  - — “  ^  ~
Mustangs wilt 

ay Friday

Exhibition
Results

non-Isa ru* contssts 
mgs will m*n cants 

May Friday and Saturday against 
Texas Christian.

Frsd Minton, Oklahoma

me wore
Ith la Seoraa. b; 
T h s  MtopeSots
rencarT<XM

>rs southpaw, and Bob Shoera
Junior rijpHuuider for SMU,

gaged to a pitching dust that 'tast

ings:
000 000 100-1 11 1
200 313 OOx-O 10 0

Streeter, Jonason (S) and Stei
ger, Peterson: Retfler and LeBleu.

Oklahoma 010 000 020-2 5 0
■MU 000 100 021-4 9 3

F. Minton and Crabb; Mm 
maker, Bowers (8) and Bush.

Tuesday’s ExhtMttoa Baseball 
By UNITED PRESS

Brooklyn (N) 19. Philadelphia
(A) 8.

■t. Louis (N) 9, Milwaukee (Hi 
I .

Boston (A) 3, Cincinnati (N> 0. 
Chicago (A) 9. Detroit (A) 7. 
Washington (A) 9, Philadelphia

(N) 3.
Cincinnati B team 6. Kansas 

Citv (American Association) 0.
Nsw York (Nt 5, Chicago (N) 0 

(Called after 8-1-2 innings, storm) 
(Only games scheduled)

100% Loans Anywhere in Pampa 
On New Homes for G T s

Ala* 100% up

back nine, while Wormsm of Oak 
mont, Pa., had identical rounds of 
54 each for his «  tou t. All alone 
In third place was Earl Stewart 
Jr. of Dallas, who toured to* 
courts, laid out among Oceanside 
■and dunes. In 29-83. while Ben 
Hogan of Palm Beach. Calif , and 
Jack Burke sf Ktsmesh* Lake 
N.Y., were deadlocked for fourth 
with 70's.

Hogan got off slowly with an 
even-par-3* on toe front nine, bn*
csni» home m M RrfntAm Men
■aid tour of his putts rimmed the 
cup Instead of dropping In.

Kroll teamed up with amateut 
R. A. Rsese, Morgantown, W. Va., 
steel company executive, to lead 
In th* best-ball competition with 
a 41. Hs then was coupled with 
amateur Walter Shirley of New 
York and wound up in a four-way 
Ue fer second money with a best- 
ball 58.

Raschl. toe
by V)c

shutout innings Tuesday as
Cardinal* edged out to* Mllwa 
Brava* * to 5.

Leading Winners Vto 
Mickey Vernon drove to to* win

ning run with a  aingls to give 
Washington's Bob Porterfield a  S 
to 8 verdict over Philadelphia's Ro
berts to a contest between dm lead
ing winners in both leagues. Port 
srflsld. a 22-gsme winner for toe 
Senators, allowed two run* to 
■even innings while Roberts gave 
three In six. Simmons shut out th* 
Senators with on* hit during too 
last three Innings 

Hi* Nsw York Giants hammered 
Warren Hacker for five runs In 
four Innings to beat to* Chicago 
Cubs 5 to 0. behind stead’ 
by Larry Jansen end Jo 
tonelll Hacker, hard luck 
of to* NL when h* had a 13-15 
record tost season, has yielded IS 
runs in 12 Innings tola spring.

H i*  Chicago White Sax scared 
their fourth victory tn five games 
when they beNad 11-gam* winner 
Ned Carver for seven runs In 
six innings and want on to a 5 to 
7 decision over th* Detroit Tlf 

In other games, rookie Tom 
wer stretched hts scoreless 
to 17 Innings ss ths Bostd 
Sox best the Cincinnati Redlegs 1 
to 0. and the Cincinnati B team 
beat Kansas City « to «.

* 9

A*J Nnt WUl \

■Slut*
friends

■ssm
toe wsy 
It's been 
done

« | ' V  'Y
1795 
A Beam 
toast It 
a reel
compliment.

i too A, (mo A, Vm ut*.
•MW 1A* As t«M As Re I

VW tlSlftMU
m

‘JBS

3 * ^

H 2 VK a t a



U.S. Air Strikes Could §j 
Be Checked By ChurchillA resident of El Dorado, Kan., 

■aid: “ Bvary time we turn pn the 
faucet, w# think how much we’re 

'  lowering the lake.” That nuUhelle 
the etory of the w orn water abort- 
age the a.-.- . known. For folk*
not living along major stream*, 
life may not be dull, but it* In
creasingly dry- U you lived In El 
Dorado or Empoi or Yates 

* Center or other eastern Kansas 
towns, you’d wash dishes In i  pan, 
with not too much soap, because 
that means more rinse water. All 

S washdays would be b l| ones, be
cause it takes too much water to 
launder a  few clothft. You'd let 
the windows go dirty or us* a 
chemical m ar. You’d watch 
your lawn bum up and your 
shrubs end flowers die Of thirst. 
You’d take * sponge bath or sit 
in two inches of water in the 
tub. Youd save bath water to flush 
toilet*. Those are a few of the pri
vations suffered under water-short 
conditions Illustrated by these pho-

LONDQN. March 34-dfc-Prim e,Ident Elsenhower for dtacuj 
Minister Winston Churchill said such emergencies as aggressfl

* In is M tf.-lagtem ent. Chul 
said the use of U.S. bases in 
tain ‘ ‘nia.i ergencv would! 
m atter for Joint decision byj 
government and the United ft 
government in the light of Ctrl 
stances prevailing at the til 

He said recent statement] 
United'State* policy "have IMS 
full accord with this under*! 
ing."

The prime minister added 
he 1* in "full accord" with j 
Secretary of State John T( 
Dulles' statement last week, o] 
ing the U.S. strategy of "ln*t 
retaliation in case war starts.

Socialists had challenged Ctn 
ill to affirm that such "instant' 
tlon would not drag Britain 
war without the government k 
Ing in advance.

must consult with Britain before 
ordering "massive retaliation" 
against any aggressor from U.«. 
air batten in Britain.

Churchill told the House of Com
mons that ha has "smooth and 
frisndly arrangements” with Prae-

Q  AU In Family
HARTFORD, Conn. —V T -  

Democratio sheriffs of Conned 
have announced plana to hoi 
party clambake. Sheriff Dc 
Potter of Hartford added thi 
the announcement: "As for 
party  poker players, the only 1 
ve can promise you is that if y« 
caught — you’ll be taken Into 
tody by a Democratic sheriff.

CALL
4-5729
FOR >

Wrong (iuess
CHEYENNE. Wyo - U P  The 

crystal ball didn't work for a for
tune teller In police court here. Of
fered a suspended sentence if she 
could guess how many days the 
court planned to give her, Olga 
Rambova called on the spirit world 
and got an answer of 30 days. 
"Wrong." the judge said and sen
tenced her to 23 days in jail.Map shows stream flew la Kansas as of October, 1953. Generally 

no flow in shaded area. Western Kansas not toe badly off. because 
it has wells. But dry streams arc serious problem to eastern part.

French Win In Indo-Chin 
Seen By Secretary Dulles NUMBER ONE 

IN POWER.. . !WASHINGTON, March J4~ UP— 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles expressed optimism Tues
day that French forces will win 
the war in Indo-China despite evi
dence the Chinese Communists 
want to prolong th* fighting.

Dulles said he sees no prospect 
of military reverses serious enough 
ito upset the Navarre plan for win
ning the war. Under that plan, the 
French expect to defeat the Com
munist rebels in about a year.

Dulles said nothing has happened

yet on the battlefield to shake his 
confidence In the French plan.

Dulles told a news conference 
both sides may win local victories 

exnectbut he doe* not Com mu-
.ntsts to win domination of Indo- 
China.

Earlier. Informed sources report
ed Adm. Arthur W. Radford is 
bending every effort to round up 
tome I I I .  B-2« bombers for the 
battle of Dien Bien Phu. Radford 
hopes to head off a Communist 
victory there because of the possi
ble effect on morale of the French 
homefront.

Asked If the United Slates policy 
is still geared to a military vic
tory In Indo-China. Dulles said be 
sees no reason to abandon the Na
varre plan for winning at least de
cisive mlttiarv results over t h e 
Communists if not complete vic
tory.

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W . Festsr *< Psm ps

bond Assistant U. fl. District At
torney Dale Cook told Vaught 
Moore was In s  Louisiana prison. 

The Texas State Investment Co.

The blaae, third in 1J years at 
that location, destroyed 2,000 bales 
of cotton.

A third boy. nine, was released.

L A C £ *  • *

the action because It said Moore 
still owed it payments on th* car. Read Th* News Classified Ads.

CAM Television
Yew Authorised

RCA VICTOR Dealer
* 0 4  W . Fester, Ph. 4 -3511

Guaranteed to

N ew
Yomb*iht)u4gt' Pill your crank
case with new Phillip* M Heavy 
Duty Premium Motor Oil and 
use it far lee days—or up to 
1,000 mils*. Then, if mu aren't 
completely 1st 11 fled en tr try  
eemi go to soy Phillip* t6  Dealer 
sad he'll arrange for a refill, using 
any other available oil you want

Motor Oil because it is ruch a 
juodell hkaea"lafcty margin" 
ever and above normal driving 
requirements. If* a new high in 
Lubri-ltctio* 1

Phillips «  Heavy Duty Pre
mium Motor 04  it truly "heavy 
duty.** I t  doe* an outstanding 
Job in trucks, si well as giving

• Greatest cab comfort • Lowar
L f t d i i  | | a a  »e 4a *  M t i s r  I n a d i n uDooy noon Tor Bister loaoing
# Unequalled visibility for 
added safety * Wider doors, 
lower step, for easy antry *

Phillips darts to guarantet 
PMBipsM Heavy Duty Premiumh r the manNew stvtin« inside and out, 

nlw colors * Priced with the 
lowest! • New Msy-to-shift 
transmissions • Sharpest 
turning trucks on the read Your Phillip* 44 Dealer offer* 4 Safny Stn*ret and 4 Me*a- 

fmaere Srrvlm  is put yoer ear la trial fee awamer driving.

Nation-wide  
survey by the 
Elmo Roper 
research  
organization
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y * r ,  h o w  a b o u t  
vesT iM S vo o r  n a g g  
•s c i e n t i f i c  r i  1

MARN6L r-tlitJB—

r o a s t e r w  l b

I FOOD THAT P A « *6  THRDU&HA 
S MACHINE TASTES Llkfc 
W ISH AND OW ihJFECtAhJT/ £  
■UM t  WHAT |«  THE N M TU RG ^  
THESE TUBES O f  CHEMICALS y 
H A tf-H A K f? 1V4EAROMA

m e  DARK EfvJD 
DRUGSTORE ON < 
A  WARM. DAMP, 
■— D A V A r ^

‘ffw i6G G/*X>
\ FORGttT A  
HOOPLE N8VER 
SURRENDERS*

SoupoSTfMAV 1 HAVE MV Y THAT'S PlCHT- 
ALLO W A N CE? t >  MAY I HAVE

you adnT  crack, will v o i?  even  w hs*  E |
you're HCLPLEM.you can stiu. state me
DOWN! MAV EE THAlT WHY 1 STAKTBP TAKIN0 
DOPE IN THE BKST PLACE... I  COULD MARK? A 
much p p t r m s *  a r L  u a  ecttx, but you ju st  
LOOKED CONN >OIR NOSE ANP MAPS MS PEEL 
ALL MANC* AND F B T - U W  AN CVRKORDWN ■«
kid!... well,the kid ps g o  pc** and you I

AND DON'T DO ANVTMIN3 
PANCVl I  ENJOY THAT A 

PARALYZED LOOK ON KJUK 
I  COULD SMOOT 

YOU ANP FOBSOO THE FUN I

WATCH VOUP I'M ASKING FOP 
'  MY OWN J
f a l l o w a n c e  7

J- HAVE TO KEEP 
l REPEATING it-  
sheunoepstooo

MY ALLOWANCEGRAMMAR. DEAR
“ ITS MAY 1 HAVE 
MY ALLOWANCE?

CAN I HAVE L~ 
MV ALLOWANCE, 
■fPAOOY? I------

r r s  a b o u t  n « e  l u n k  y o u  V ------- ---------
i SAID WA8 GONNA BE SUCH / T vYNOY WHAT 
) A PANE GENTLEMAN. /  PC DONE AFTER 
INOYB XOUVE DEPORTED /  YOU EOT OUT Cf /  
MYOLPALPOOZYOUTA UtGKT.THC ANE (  ' 

.  TH‘ COUNTRY/ GENTLEMAN. -j O U R S * / \

Iflbb TW ,
JOANNr,

I  ALWAYS HeAR'N' V .
c m  • a  • . < n n  i  *c •  I Vwf. (^NO MONET'  WHAT'S 

EATIW Y#ctNoy?
* ALU £  HEAR IKJ AAV 
HOUSE. IS ONE WORD
V M O N E Y V -

TWO WORDS

BOBBY. B^isr H O T ?  I FBlT T S pO bIC i Iw u K  tomorrow
AND t *  MNM6 A BIRTHDAY PMITY1 

CM. THANK* FOR GETTING It FOB,
V '—  —i *e». J - T u i l l -----

RH*PHa?...TW C 
^F U tS SB S... l e f t  
HAND SALUTE...

i c  tht c w o l t  offic*r , ««. s * m R .  <m ; $  * w  kmow 
THE SISWM.S...TYO FiNfilRS MEANS TURN ON FULL FOWK. 

YMEN Y O tm  BART TO BO. (N f A UFT-MAMO SALUTE. 
's ---------- \  CUAfT]

I n imb t w ilig h t  0S'OhC NEPUMB 
cm #  * atc»«s  mh instrument* ..

R h s t a a ju p it p r
AMP *ATVCN,TYMP
*P»CEtHUPS race 
TOWAKP PLUTO..

W Y O U  LX iO K T  VOWiTfc .  V W H  W £ S T  
V0N5WUS T O  9 0 6  - F R O M  C F*D l  T R ^V L * . 
THV V O O R  CHNVD \fip 6 \C U L  A M D  

C O U U D R fT  C O M E  W E R S tY V  l  r - f i S

■ *Tkan6 s ! I
ĥoulpkt w

ACL FLECATlYb 
A6AIPAST TNS ,  
TUPPV 6KA YirW

PLt'TOJ
A  D O W .  ^ ------ >

Cm#,MOnc,*m*k#A 
CMtg PRUPTDCOHBAT 
Y1IZDS- P S l.lN  TUB OTMEIt 
PiVLAOWlie YEcY& WWSCltmi 
PLUTO AMP *APf» hMQCOO 
ATOM FOB ITS OKSM.

THE CLUB LOPOCCO?) pne! i u  
OUGHT? OH l /K X ia iU  
I V U K  W? m .  ATB6HTI

HHBY5 SHBUFF.MnWl-AA-rrSaiTE 
•HWENMP X  A LONG STORY FULDA? 
THIS HAPPEN? ) SOUK GOING TO MANE

y . ___  r - < r V  A SUGGESTION-y

MY NEW 7  THATS BGHT, PULDA 
B«TT*R?A-3HBWFHNNin« ^  

m f BOUGHT OUT LOUIES 
INTEREST W THAT HORSE*

WHY, T H e  COUNTY \ 
3 ^ T R U S T i l  W E N  
• o  HOLDlNfl A NOTE 
r j £ S  OP MINff POR 

TWO MONTHS 
D i \  n o w / X f c ,

hello! I how are iou hum?
y  WS IS KM NEW 
(V  MRTNR 3P£AHN6f

THAT ' 
i A LL?,

NOTWiNe DOING 
AT w e  CRUMPET 
HUT— 6UCCB ;
Dll  do a L im e ;
SACK. TIMe ON '

W e  so fa / a

WHILE PfiKKUSS 
e  OUT L-M GOING

Do so m b  wouse 
c l e a n in g  in
HERB ANO I'M

r M AM A...fLABr*\«
•on- my H m a r r* ’^
mSYBON POOBBAM
TD H tO iN .AN X >

v«otta  k i f  r v
VUAWTlN'i y

GOING R) GETinpopiwoseNORWBLB 7
A SIGNS/ /

y u m ? /WB'HB TALKING 
s. ABOUT.,,

w m o s t / A

U: w J
At:M—
1* W -*
111
11:

^ H b  ■ 1 \

La If ‘i1



/  THAT'S \  
'  TUB THIRD \  
MAID WHO’S WALKED OUT 
ON US IN 

J * 0  MONTHS//

Tb« dtxcovar*. Dr. WllUem 
Sweat, ft nourosurgeos of th* Harv- 
a r t  M a d le s i  School, and Dr. Oor- 
Son Brown Ml, « pbyalclat of Mate- 
ftChllMtU Institute o f T ec h n o lo g y  
described It to aolonco wrltor* who 
or« touring cancer research labora
tories under the auspice* of the 
American Cancer Society.

Hie scientist! expected the meth
od to some into widespread use. 
The Two current methods at locat
ing brain tumors are difficult and

6 ftT : b ifo ca l' s l u m ,  
read track, f in d e r  ph

Involve risk to the patient. On* la 
10 replace brain fluids temporar
ily with air; the other Is to Inject 
opaque substances <tnto the main 
artery to the brain. X-ray pictures 
[then will indicate brain tumors.

a* fttatlen handling  
for s a l e  O w ner has 

Interests. Call 44(11

TTrePTscribcc
M T A B U S H K D  1MT 
1 h o n e  la eoar* t im e  Barn  

Standard text*. Our erad- 
IV* entered over MS dQ fei- 
Sfee end un iversities. Rn«i.

A rchitect ur*. Contrmotlnf 
llMlna Ale* n a n ;  other

For Inform ation w rite
n School. O, ~ Todd. P. 0 .

in Invalid 
ime. Can

KIVA  -  Shomrock
1 I M  SB Yftur R ad is Dial

TMUSSOAV

O ver* lei

O N tf Furnished and one unfurnished 1 r * Pr,e*}«rattr*R«TrtfKrr$& run.

See These!
ONE RE-POSSESSED GAS RANGE, 5 months old, like

rtftw " .  . . ................. ..  $139 50
ONE USED HOME FREEZER, 200 lb. copocity, good con

dition ........., ....... t  . $125 00
FOUR 670x15 WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES, factory Mi- 

cam ................... ... ...................... $43.00 ftxchong*

PAM PA  NEW S, WEE
earn.

IESDAY, MAR. 24, 1654

[*  PAM PA N EW S ★  C LA S S IF IED  A D S ★  RIN G Y O U R  R EG ISTER
m V THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUk REGISTER

T O S IL L —-BUY — M N T— TRADI ¥  ¥  BRING YOUR WANT AD |N p  *  MAIL IT ¥  it  Oil FHONI 4-2525 £  ★  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

i R o d i o o c t i v o  A r s o n i c  U s e d  
o  T r a c t  B r a i n  T u m o r s

Claeelfled ede are accep ted  u n til t  
a m .  far w eek day puhUoattoa an name 
d art M ainly A bout F aeu le  ad* entU  
ie : ie  a  m. D eadline for Sunday paper 
C lassified  ads 11 aaen  Saturday M ala, 
ly A bout Foopla I  p.m . Saturdey.

CLASSIFIED BATS*
1 D ay  —  Mo per lln a
S D a y s  —  Me per Hue per day.
I  D aye  - *  l i e  per lin e per day.
4 D aye  — l i e  per line per day.
I  i>eye —  l i e  per Hue per day.
T daye far longer) —  t »0 per Hne.
M onthly rate — II.M  per Hae per 

m onth (no copy change).
M inim um  ad. three l-p o ln t  tine*.
T he P am pa N ew s w ill n et be re- 

sponelbte far m ere th an one day on 
errera appearing in  thla laaue. Cell In 
Im m odiataiy w hen you find an  errer.

1

Do It Every Time

, IQ AN E X P E R T  O N
mCN6~

Y MANAOEAVENT” '

Bv Jimmy Hatlo

on TWE h o m e  RtofsTT Hl6

103 Rftol 1st
ROOM 'modern 
Fhnne 4-44*1. 

(JSlNUR'Vril
huua* w ith

»>i. hee i
H.

IN  N. W ynn*

fo r  S o ls  I 0 f
i*e for'*aal*. 1**1

I n i l r o o m  
?U1 aefry  Ul

4 room dui 
N ice 1 ho."

I a l k TaTE
ynno Phone 4-11*1

uplex. I bathe, priced right, 
droum nrick, Fraerr addn. 
artm ent house w ith  4 roomI unit apartm ent house w ith  e room

duplex, ion ft. front, c lose  In. 1(10(1. 
N ice 1 ft 1 bedroom hom es north end, 
• room duplex w ith rental 
« room duplex, d o e*  In . . . .
4 bedroom, clone In 
I bedroom w ith  ren ta l'o n

106

Incom e
In on * .

104 ; | |
For Sal* by Ow ner:.» « r n ’SLT  ̂ ■*.
H m Jb ou M ln  raw

Knee
v .J M « i

t IT,004)
H IH  . . . . . . .

•form  ' »IImi & k«umk« . . . .1 7 1 0  down 
Modern 4 room . : ...................  IlfO down
4 room, 8. Schneider ........... |M i  down
t room, S. Hariifn . . , ,*  ‘ $350 down
8 bedroom. K. Krederle, term*, 
i  room duplex. 2 buthw.-nettr W oodrow

WUnoii Mt hoot ...................  $BM) down
t  bedroom. K. Pronol* . . . . . . . .  17.OEM)
l*arRN 4 room, t'loee In, 91,000 down.
] bedroom. N. D w ight .................... $3500
.1 bux|ri«*MM Nx-at Ion*. clone In 
Dandy m otel w<»rlh the money.
Orot ery Htore w ired  right.
Dandy H elp-Self laundry, rood buy.

well localeil, worth the money. 
714 m re  farm, half royalty, A* w heat, 

priced to noil
Some rood farm* In W heeler County. 

1UT I.ISTINUM A PPU K t’lATKlV iYQITff IsISTl.NOH

Stone - Thomosson
b a ttle  -  Leasee -  R oyalties

! seollona gra*M|jiii<1 for sale In W heel 
• r county. cheap lease
that goa* wB%Jfib sale Home min- 
ernls. Near promiVtlon. Prl* •  J:u p«r

Television Programs
KFDA TV

r. Marsh U 
KFDA-TV Hostess 
New*
Panhandle PoetacripU 
Bob Oosby 
Woman with a  Past 
Secret Stan*
Robert Q Lowte 
Homemaker*' Matinee 
Weetem Theatre 
World News 
Weather Van*
Jenny Foster
Doug Edwards New*
•ports Review
Songs from the Heart
Godfrey ft Rio FVUnfte
Georg. R a ft. D e te c t iv e
rv o  Got A Secret • 
Blue Ribbon Route 
Drew Pooroon 
New* Ftaol 
Woathor Van*
•ports Review 
F is h u i  Film

KONO-TV

y.lU reft M 
New* ft Weather 
Joknov Linn'a Notebook 
The Kate Smith Show 
Pood. Fiesta 
Now I dooo 
Howtdno Folio 
Oft Your Account 
Weldon Bright Show 
Nows ft Woollier 
For Kid* Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Cowboy Theater 
Captain Video 
News 
Weather 
Cisco Kid 
I Married Joan 
My Little Marble 
Don McMillan's N*w« 
('ok* Tim.
CaptuNd 
No Soap Opera 
Favorite Story 
News 
Weather
■port* Scoreboard 
Public Prosecutor 
Strang* Adventure

KflNC-TV

22 Female Help Wonted
If You A rg S talled  . . .

at an Income level or cunnot foresee  
propram end security  In what you 
are ru>w e*lltn (. It la possible w* 
rosy have w hat yeu are looking for. 
W . need a man Ilk* you who he* 
hsd sale* experience end *n)ey> the

22 $7 Good Thing* to lot
FR U dH  TOMATORM Itc lb 

plants. Union sets.
Phone 4-4414. Day's 
I4M A lcook.

60

tom ato plantM. 
UardPtt Hpot,

work. Owr 
that la tho |»v*

rod mci 
W 4

company h l«  a prt 
laadar In It* Hold 

rood hiuilc i raining in 
tno product. W« can offar 

•alary

giva  you
th# uaa o f __
you a fair aalory and good m m - 
mlMlon. f a r  la furnlahad afiar you 
hava Itaan tralnad Wa can at laaat 
talk It ovor If you th ink you ara 
tn tirw ta d . Apply a t—
Singer Sowing Machine Co.

31* N t'u y lsr  -  Penrpe. T exe#  
UNXN’I'UMHKKK'n w h ile  w om en

f(J

Clothing
Fishing Boon 4, Overshoot

Dapandakla Marchandtaa
R A D G .IFF  SUPPLY CO

1) K Brown

BOHHA

-  Phona 4 -TUT
ADi HAT*
ID ft BDOCKBD

141 W. Klngem lll
63

wantad Kcnaml houacwork.
W rlt^ g iv in g  rafarancaa to lio x  N.

N<c /o  Pam pa
25 Solosmon Wonted 25
$KALRCRH. I Fiat ri hut ora. Haiawmcn

wautori Am aaing new product ptjne* 
turc proofa tlraa. Pri^ad If.oa. P an
handle Hafr T  OllkfJ Co.. 407 C o
lum bia. Plainvlww. Trifth

atar p ari a want now.

,  ĝ ttri?1̂  *w-
rrset B se e ly  She*. 4** ('seel 

fP B C IA L  on p* rm ananla for K trelT

4"  N
' Wgintod I f

TO'tTSWl W « A N  w ant* P .B .X . awer-
elor er cashier yerk. Call M a i

Hotg Wftftfod a
_____  ___D  m iddle egw l wom en

* - .rv  - r- ‘

30 Sowino 30
RTriC'8'^iYTfcltAttON SHOP i

Hawing and Altaral1«»ba. AH Typ^a 
W. Hom arvilla (roar) Ph. 4-1301

34 Rodio Lab 34

Laundry
l A f l B H i m  w et w ash. Iloiigh dry 

l i l t  Alc«ck Phons 4-IStl 
HOUUH Dry and linen* flniHhad. Ro 

lb. rough dry 7c lb. Krve nt< kiip and 
delivery <'otkrall'i* l*aundry, i l l  N. 
W ard |»ho«r 4 -«4»fc 

Virden’a Halp ttr Self "Laundry. tVet 
waah. rough dry, oil field *rea«ar 
aervlra. 6nS M. )(anry^ Ph. 4-Xb.1l 

\v  AMHINO and Ironing dona In my 
homrt, raa»onalda. 711 Malona Ph 
4 -MM.__

fDK AL »TKAM IHltTNDRT INC.

37 95 Furnuhed Aportmont* 95
?lnlon S.MAI.I. * room rssr  sp sr im sn i, fur-1 

niaited. not m ore than una child,!
__Mila paid. Call 413«««
S ROOM furnlahad apartm ent, private* 

hath, mm rune hill* paid, coupla or t 
em ail child. f*»0 month. Imiulre at

_f*Iti N. ProKt phone 4-5*251.
4'ROOM furnUhad auartm ant. electric | 

refi Igerator, private hath. I l l  VS 
Hrowu.__

2 ROOM furnlahad apartm ent*. $7 ttO ■ 
w eek. Close in. 2<>1 K Frum I*. Ph. i 
4 :»u0 or nee K. H. D avis, 1121 H 

_  Chrlxty.
2 ROOM modern furnished apart in*n i. 

hilla paid. 42x* N. t'uyler After 4 
p m . w eekday* Phone 4-9701.

2 A 3 ItUOM wall luinlfdifd Hpart- 
pirnt*. clean, flrxt Hu m , « lo*e In. 
No drink eim. children or pet*. 102 K. 
KiiiKaiTUll Oilklng Apai ttueuilM.

Cl sIC A N 2 room fum lxhcd Malaga 
apartm ent, refrigerator. private, 
reniourtbit*, couple t»of* K Franrlw.

3 Rot »M furnUheil aiiMrtnienl fur rent.*
_P rlvata  bath. 721 w . KranclB 

3 modern rumlnhad apartm ent, i
newly daiorated , hilla paid. I l l  N. 
Purvlance

A l'A I lf  MKNTR or rent. 2. 2 and 5 
room furnlahad or unfurnlahed Ph 
4-21.19

f- OllgwJFecth
WMCjfflt Si

m ptoduhthif
acre.
Hughes Bldg —  Suite 306

O F F ie e  F lfO N B  4-S3s*
WII*on- ReelOes.j# Ph 4 -« « »  

Mr T hom essnn. R s.ld siic#  Ph 4-!J»*
l.AROK 4 room modern hou -s, e a r s * ,  

and *o<al storm  osllsr. 1.144 down. 
P h ons 4-3(31.

WM. T. FRASER & CO
. . .  - / ' • S i  B « e le  *  Insurencs  111 W h ln *sm lll Phons 4 14*1

W  M. LANE REA LTY  CO
m  W Foalsr Phons 4-3*41

. .  I® fe e c e  •" »h* Penhandl*
II  Tear a In C onstruction HurIiwmw

M P Downs, Roaltor
Ph 4 -4041, 4-2103. Comhe-W orley Bldg 
Several nice 8 and 2 had room Komea 

priced rig lit Home smnll down pay- 
menta. BuBlnaN* and incom e prop-

E ' W  CABE. REAL ESTATE
J t *  IV*-* Ph <-73il

G l H O M E S
JOMN I. B R A D LEY

Stt'/ i N. Russell 
F h o n *  4 - 7 3 3 1

K s s a s r a s116 Trailer Hmwss 114
l f t T f l l  bK  R f Y  tr e lle rT m u e .r

H u m  4-I41S, / u
f i i r ' T r .  v . i u . - r o i - T r i t i i n r s u V * :  *

W ill trad* for furnllur* ift ru n n y  T .  

*”ouM°U Pho«i#^4 - J is l* "  f r * ,l*r  1
116 Auto Repair, Go rages 116
WllHlCI.~AljljNMi:NT amTuSknolng -r o .r i i .v f f i] F  v
Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9841 W

sm l Wlr.oh X-rvIn*

J  I f f i w t w r M U k H N M l
1401 W. Rlplay Po p .  4-4411
117 ■ le ity lb*#* 117 *FORDS’iOOTwW—  5

Body Work — 4)us Patnltn* '---------
623JVV. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobiles for Solo 120
1(4* W C lV M ftA lfttR  Landaruisar 4 dr.

aadan. radio, heatar. and overdrive. 
m gtHMl buy at $295 C C« Mead, 219 

__K Brown PI tone 4-4761.
likR V R R '"m .rw  a  r x b f O U c

Naira A Bat vice
211 W K o a te r__  _  P$». 4-1:99.

’51 puMD. Kordomath , radio 4k heat*  
er, new motor, clean tlm nighm it. 
p itted  to *e|l for $710. Dial 4 422t
after  5 p.m.

L I T  US make you a deal and dam ans 
stratien  bafera you buy any car, * 
Eaay I tr m i. Carnaltua Mater Ca, 

_S 1S  W. Eoatar Bhana 4-4999.
M cW II.I.IASfk MOTOR CO. ”  

P sctorv W illis U ssier  
_41l g. Cuvlar I’limi* 4 1771

TEX EVANS BUICK~C0.
t r  N SUAV _  PH O NB 4-«TT  

ttso  FORD Cuatsm tudor, radi* and  
heeler, evtrdriv*. nsw  . s e t  covert, 

sod tlrat, aliak body . .  . gCM
t  Chevrot,t F I ,(H in t M d*n. radio 

end h * ,l ,r .  s . t r ,  clean . . .  |gyS  
PANM ANOLS MOTOR CO.*•.* W. Foalsr Dial 4 . rasa
PURSLEY MOTOR CO

For Wrecker Hervle* Call 4 4*4*
M is  uhnnes 4 3411, 4 » * > . 4-WST

124 Tirsa, Accssaorits 124
|>K III’ IIIIKIl W KI.nFRf* 

\N»i**ie th*- Hent T ire Hargnlna 
Aia Pound

Craven ?*h 9-47 1,iu  r.
125 Rost* A A ccessories
f't tit s v i .k 14 ft Dumpy boat 

horaepo* er Kvinruda K|>«»rt 4 i 
I 2 rwat", 2 Itfe iwrket*, 1 g <«sa ran

Phone 4-S|&‘

12$
u l i f tmol nr, 
. 13*4

STBAM _^T______
Fam ily bundle* Individually wash
TmUh AIHmS S I  Pl? 4  u " l'T FU H N leM K U  A n s n m .n t .  for ran 1 * 0fin ish III K Alrblimn i n  4 45X1 „ t k 1,111,  U,M  « „  Vti,. Muslck.

Id* F. “ ~

HAW KINS  
RADIO s b 4 

TV LAB 
Fksft« 4-2251

PAM PA HAtMO ft TV UKRVH'R

Tburaftsjr, Mftreb U
. as Now* ft Waalher
l:d i Johnny Unit * Nolebcmk 
J OS Th* Kst* Smith 
S :SS Food Pt**U 
3:1# Nrw Ida**
S:U Hawkln* Fall*
S:M On Your Account 
«:0e Uordefi Suite Ihow 
* IS Now* ft Waether 
4:M Far Kids Only

Pravtixle Matched 
YORK. March 1 S -U P -  

Danny Ruhlno of Mebebew. N.J., 
will meat Bob Provlaal* at Free
land. Pa.. In Hi* feature eight- 
round bout *t St. Nichols* arena 
Tuesday night tn th* third at e 
■aria* of matrha* dcaignad to un
earth new pugillatlc talent. Both 
fighter* ar* middleweight*.

t i l
P s r v lc  Is Our B usiness  

4T Fnalsr Ph 4 1141

•  MS Howdy Doodv 
I d s  WtM Bin Hlrkoa
•  MS Oaptsin Video 
ana  N*w*
a w  W ea th er
• SO Industry Or P ared . 
T;«0 Tou Bet Xeur Life 
I B  U berase
l  ee T-Mes In ftetlen
•  :M All Btar tb e s la r  
S :«  Oraataat Drama*
s ee Grueada Is tb# Paetflc
•  :N> Dragnai

10 • •  Academy A word*

KPDN
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

K P A
1230 • •  Y a a i R edU  M at

TMURSSAV P-M.
IS IS—Pau l Sarraa Oreh*e4rt 
13:4*— Farm  Raportsr 

t -()(V— H alls of M usis
—I Mlnuta* ef h a ts  World N ,w ,

I ff-H alls of Mu.i.
3 1»*—W aster* MU Pared*
I **—3 Minute* at l a i *  World New*
I :M—W estern  Hit Pared*
4 -a e -a  M inute* a t  L et*  w a n e  v * w ,
4 M— T aos Tim* BdMBd Up  
4 3*—Trade W lade Tavern  
t i** P tre* B d lllse  B vanlng New*  
1:1*—H igh w ay H ighlight*
> >*—Texas New* gummary 
I  S*— H igh w ay HlgkHghta 
• (••—KF4T Warts New.
<:IS—Tbl* BbytheUd Ag*
1:40—Jaa Oarkaa Shew 
1 :*d—Sliaeat ft VIM 
fill  Paeee Bata
1:4*— T am m y Dorsey
M 4 - |n * 4 ( i r  fared*
I  M - n a a l a  Tim*
*:**—Prawgftr We Han
*■: 

ltd
10:1ft—'
U
t id e —Hge MY.

FRIOAY A.M.

Ode—Pan hand la Pan* Baandae 
!:*» ■ Mara Ine N 
T:I0—Trading Peat 
Y:*0—* Minulas at M*wa Haadiinas 

et tb* Organ -  
Jill  Marking Deration

b r  David ft  IvoeSUa
0:4* Hawn A m end the Warld
I M —C aff a* Ttiga
•4*—Tb* Woman'* Angle

Fer te r  re Fight In Fra
NBW YORK, March i t  - U P -  

Mtddlawatgbt Oarth Pantar at Sait 
Lnbe CJty who left bore by plana 
Thursday te fight French middle- 
weight champion Chari** Humaa. 
aeM h* hopes a victory ovar Hu 

lead te e match with 
middleweight champion

UP Th# 
Cruet 

war* put 
Jack ack*- 

acUva 
* Detroit 
hia heels, 

Gold. 
Ragal

SonrtglHing New Has Been
Added at C&M Television!

Sund ay TV and  
Radio S erv ice

At Regular Service Rotes!
C&M TELEVISION

304 W . Fostsr —  Ph 4-3511 
i $  P k J B fa T i H—Hwg 35

6 6  U phaU tsring  66
Call 4 - f l l t  at 1(11 Alaock

U pholitering & Furn iture
Hapalr at B ru m insii a______

68 H eu ish o ld  Good* 68
O N i* t la « l  Bftfidii a iilgm atic  « u h « r ,  

tin* ummI M aytag wBnhtr. n m v « ic  
tioiURl $4<i Jo« MawkiiiB An
pliant*. MR W KSrafpr 

SI ** TKDTONK ( W r i t  TV. pbANy *

I rftciinl playar «ombinmtIon, t MblrvM 
BtylfNl witli r'iOBing tRoorp in rich 
umbogRiiv finlbh. Prlr «w1 only U** *»6.

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
 ̂ 492 9 f'uvU r PHon« 4-4991

f o i l  HALM: 2 p i t i t  tTvtng room muIib. 
bB*lro««in Nil it**, toimiiwip w ith hbm 
niBttiPNn mid Pitting*. tlBffwr Hb (- 
tIn  inr  rang* M« ytMg wHMlipr. Stm - ! 
Y*| Kirtt trolux i i g f t t  Blttr, dining  
tAblB *a r»r$ cltalra, now klNhirk »lr- 
('ondMIuiisr 1944 T«rr«i'p

LAHOK kltchwii g*« rungs p r k s  $?• 
('abiiiftt hi kb nttiiij - rwd'onl ftigypi 
t om blm lU ui, $23 Sno-Hi BBx* A ir1 
condttloopr, llkp n«w, $75. For snip 
Bf 108 S lloiiBttjii Phoiib 4-7b4$

21 INCH ADMDIAI* TplBVlaion

Ph
Hr*p
4-8495

JJON'ft Dg'fcbTUH
T » pm
nTTOhI

fT F ~ T 1 H li  la  Air ra n d ltk w ira  
■4-ITII lor bast ear vice. !>*• Nwir.,

IS  W. Klng s m l l l . ____
S t  Feinting

N il. |UU>>r bsi.a  
work, cab 4 -UM . <1

l i t  Dour*)I•

39
aii.l

H

that Ilk* la  I 
Harper. 4-14J

plwBMB
T. 311

Naed* t b  Or
TBL AVIV, Israel March n  

— UP Yugoelavta’a soccer team, 
which defeated Ureal, 1-0. Sunday, 
needs a tl* or a victory against 
Greece on March M to gain th* 
world finals at ftwtUertand is June.

Legal Publication

49  Moving 4  Trendering 40
iTW Q ft I U m j N < r '  .______ & TrksjrvsA I

4 6 Y P H K <  -  m arina. U u lln g  l* i l« -

BRUCE and SON 
Tronsfvr —  Storage

Aero** tn* street or aero*, lit*  n a y - «
91 6 W . Brown —  Ph 4-5765

d i m  o  iioor#  do»a 
* ------------Efel^hftullnf eery

S U C K '*  T R A N SrK H  — "iNtHIItBD.
Anjrwhar*, anytlm * C om psrs prlcss.*1* S. (Wiaawla____  Phon*_«-1531
41 Narsory 41

NPf
Blond* flninh. wlighlly iibtH. for pb!« 

Naldg 
I>C

111 w  Kr»«t#r PhoitB 4 9610
Floor Wftxgrt for Brnt 11 09 Thiy

____ W b Buy. Hrll and KirhangB
fiur NIcb S®lo4 ti«m of 

Islvlng floom Purnlttiro
_  TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
310 N. t'u y lsr  «-4a»3

f BatPRino  . . .
Th# D*ai born « cm»I ('ahlnwt 

TIIUMIMON IIAIIDWAHK  
A I *e|irrnlttbiB ftoiirc« of Hupply 
__for Your llarilw arB Nft«U

4 9  M itce llen eo u l 69
k'oH BALK f • *hh! lliilm ri Art \^«lil- 

lug inarhln*. rom pItlB with m otor 
b ml trailor. AIno n ^ lrH n r  mpldlng 
»4|ulpmpiil with .19 < ktp\ rtilfti |»lck- 
uu iiiiiid firgN. gootl motor 
f'fp«r - \  up «ir fonditlonpr*. larg* and 
smnll Pncop from ISf* up

PAMPA TMAILKH H A LKA
1213 K KredMlc |*t» 4-64JJ

Tyng
2 ll<)OM furniahBd apartinont. prlvai*  

hath, blllR paid 704 N. is ray. Phon« 
4-bk 17 afl#r__f» p m.

2 LOoM modorn rurnuhpd apart ment, 
•l«ctrlc  rtfrlgrralor. prlvat* bath, | 
roupU only 83R H Oujrlor.

96 Unfurnished Apt*. 96
tjN P t) R N IS H B p 3 A 4 Room m od.rn  

BpNrtmantR. bills pa id Also o ffb#  
*0*1 JL  *JL 301 _W ToBtBf. P b 4-4482.

97 Furnlahad Ha««a* 97
2 RfkiM furiilaiiftNl hotiN«, bnc'k o f”lot. , 

bills paid. BdultB only $2& month 
404 Magnoiln. PKon# 4-770ft

MODKIIN 4 room furniihod houN«. 
nwwly droomtBd. rpfrlgrraior. bills 
pMbt Apply Toni ■ Plat-*, K. Krftd-j
r«r|r _____________________ _ [

L a r u I  lurniNhod hou*«. dM lrtakki
_ MBighborlitHMl Phona_4-1119
S ROOM niutibi fi furnlNliod huii»«, 

•Itt’lr if  rofrigBralor. Dll 1* paid, tou- 
no pvis. 72(1 N. V c l .  f*b \

Houte* 91
. nitt1*
91 Unfurnlikdd

CAKF^M TRT, H um hlng. l^apBriug .% 
PBim lng dona ----- riabig. T il

or tegrtd
furniRh

NOTICE OF tL R C T IO N
Krtt ic« la hBTBby glVBII IhBt BO 4l«0-

Hon Km  hntn ordgrsd by th e  Roard

SsrvSZ x rxrtz'.
- - C a sern e  an M iu r d n ^

T D*L**. r t lS d hN ^»ra  Gir t,
n & S ld .’it.'x ii!

■ssawsfnÂ 6S*‘— ■ ffgZSISft
Yard & Gordon Plowing

C ell A. W . P m ila r  - -  P h . 4 -3(1*3
_______ Ih ra k fta ry  4>

W RiTM  or cnll for you r' l l i *  'spoclni 
M l** addition from Urucv N urssrlss. 
_Phono_*KI,_AI*nr*sd. T .x a s  ______

T a E g H r :

. . ____  r«4Ron
Harnaa Phons 4-11 i i .

F I/K )R  NA.vbKRN aiwT I d Ti RKS fur 
rani. H e v  py sanding your own 
floort Phons « - ll f»  or on ms la! 

_ M o n t|o m * r y  W trd  (>»,
69 A Vacuum Cleaners 69 A
K tllBV Vacuum <'l*au*r (\>.. u i .<  A 

•«rvlc*. All m ak*s umnl cicancr*. |
Too N. m nunare, Phena 4-3*»<c 

LlK K  New II.Hiwr upright vacuum  
rlaonar H i H N ,l .o c  I-t, 4-',il«

70 Musical Instrument* 70
W A liO  T U H tK n. action  rajaalring JJ?'m s g r ,v

*r 4-M l I  J h m x  _
N*w  a n d  Used

f yn T '^* 0 "  ^

3 ROOM unfum D had lioiiH** f'«r tRtt» 
$16 month. 91'. K. Campbrll. Ph»>nr 
4-4408

KOK HUNT 1 ro«»m unfurnlph*d 
hounr. ra il 4 3460. 4"4 N l l l i t l

N lf’V. 3 room modarn houNB. Inlaid 
llnolwuni. harr1w»K)d floors. Inqulra 
818 N. Homarvilla

. .# <3 $ lUbHXn- Madam  4 raai  amfnrti- 
inliad, on pavam ant, 1(0 month. 1 
room modai n. newly d*‘«'orafad. with 
gNiaga Ai-o modarn i  room newly  
d co ia ta O  with gar.^ga Call 4 -S7r.I.

1MOPKKN 3 room unfurnUlietl lniu<<g 
wiili gw isga. M5 niontii lex a ted at 
3IR S  w arran  Ftiona

2 BKDItf m i.M mtrdarn imfurniniurtl 
hou*** 411 N DnvIm, $40 par month 
('all Mud H ogan. 4-2112

103 * — l Ei N N  for Solo 103
i i  o T O in  far ta la , guplasaa for rant, 

llu g h a s  Davalopm ant Oo. Thona 
4 3311. llu gh as Rid*
Good Buy —  $550 Down

NEW  1 BKDIMMtM 
»d Ha* k Yard «m Paving

T h e se  C a rs  Are Inside,
OUT OF THE RAIN!

1954 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
Radio and heater, tinted ffciat*. automatic trammitiien, 

end chroma wire wheeli
$2195

1953 DeSoto V8 4 Door
% heater, power steering, 10,000 milet, 

end new car guarantee
$2795

1953 Chevrolet Half-ton Pickup
Like new, redi* A heater, lew mileaa*

$1195
1953 Dodge Half-ton Pickup

6 ply tires, 7,000 milei, dean
$1295

Kmal!
Swr» at

P L A I N S  M O T O R  C O .
DeSate

113 N. Frost
Plymouth Soles A Service

Phone 4-2536

Pianoa i
r S Y A T ™

Oan HnapRal
7$

•  Fanoad
Phone 4-2303

3 'SK D R lV lM  hoii ee, g jr iif '  
aqulty. pa i manta |4 f  month 
1113 l lu f f  Rnad

FOB BALK HI e«|tiliv In 1 1*adroom 
horiin with gars*** 115 nm nih |*h> 
matitR Phona 4-27 It.

WE ARE READY
to a**11 Howard llurklfigharn'e homa 
rtt 10.10 Mary tCUan. It Iimsi a Iwmc* 
llvln* ruum w ith flrapla*a, dining  
r«juin. kitr lirn. and 3 g**>d ai*«d had- 
romiiA with laigr* nlwatR. l»ath baa 

and show er and tila floor, dmi- 
u i A ieL a nd furninhad ap art- 

mani Tmn 1« n nna nwnar homa, 
and in aRraliant rom lulon in on# 
o# the beat locations in town

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
3"*Jiugb*« BI<1« f i ,  4 3M3 er 4-3*34

J . E. ftice, Real Estate
4-23011

Springtime! the time when most of us toko 
to the open highway. Fishing trips or pleas
ure trips, you will find just the cor you want 
at C U LB ER SO N 'S  to roofiy moke your mo
toring trips a pleasure.

lluff Itiwil
fenced

* « r v S ’ S ' s ? 4 1  u ^ b S r " 1*'
•4“  reN  I I
P41M S a Tj C: f  luy ly iw  ncrvwiAil bull

80*(lraV*1*1** * niu,“ 1' ““  Hv* tu
Is U

auly
$109$ -

y*rC.

N»w 1 l»lr.*>m . N ..I  Ro«,l Will lak v | 
cer or ulckuu a* 4ow « im vm anl.

M An I t ,'to -  NOW 11*74 
Thla 3 bodroom and ca ra i*  on South

■manor
I room modarn and r a ia f* . e t c .  In.I L
3 room modarn on S Somarvlll*
H ey* 3 and 3 bedroom h o u .a . In any

eart of city.
j m i  r  L̂ u f r t s q e  a f f r u c t a t u d

T  5 Jameson, Rsol Estate
M( N. Paulk ner — P h en t 4-5331 

I  bodrbnm modarn homa. good garage 
I room modarn rants] Ini i  roon. _____ ... —

up L_ huv. $4,160

1 9 % ifn®* lo,“ nd "u‘,B____  htrm 4 wit** *a i ( e l  Pampa
•ft pavavM pt Prtrad to N il. Lot mo

ho wbad room.

‘52
4443

'11

'51
i #a* an

'49

'4 f

"Tl*® ItiflKfoif I n f  in r>mfc>■ n e  sa* e ^ g r a w i e  w am p a
Piano# lolocltoo gl I |sgd Cnmw ivvaa* vaapesa^suaa^^^r^a apaaOef

Foitar fltoitSTO REB GOODRICH
• 1 0 w J.-i-Rhone 4 - 3 1 3 1Cuyler08

Jv.

'52 PLYMOUTH 4 door, heater, goad tire*, like new,
16,000 mile* . . . .  a $1

'52 C H IV R O L IT  2 doer. Power,I,da, radio A heater, 
seat covert, good tires, nice green finish . $1150

'52 C H IV R O L IT  4 door, heater, goad rubber, black and 
maroon finiib, runs nice $109$
PLYMOUTH coupe, heatar, teat covert, goad 
nico groan finish . ............... .... r .
C H IV R O L IT  2 door, deluxe, Airflow heater, j p g  
fires, dean iniid* A out, 2-tan* groan . . $950
PLYMOUTH club caupa. ***t cover*, beater, fiftad 
tires, look and performance taps . . ...............$ t f | '
C H IV R O L IT  4 door, boater, test coven, extra 
motor . . .  ...................... .......................... ..
PONTIAC " t "  2 door, radio 8  boater, good tiros, 
re conditioned motor .’ ..........  ........................... $898

'49 FORD 4 door C**«tsm. radio A Motor, *v*rdri»*. goad '  
Hras, Mock f in is h ............... . . , ,  O H

'3 (  PLYM OUTH 2
ftk*a> nenaftAki 9 f I • 0 * 4 6b. * A’ ft

CULBERSON CHEVROL0, Inc.
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tu rn ,  so the Indiana are offered
cash in advance tor the mineral 
rights to their lands. In both cases 
it is a  gamble since the subse
quent royalties and rentals have

By KENNSVU O till.MOKE 
NEA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) — The 
Navajo Indians, one of the poorest 
and unhealthtest tribes in North 
America, have struck uranium.

The recent discovertee of great 
pockets of raw .uranium  in the 
area may bring dew wealth to the 
tribe. A 12,780.000 uranium ore 
processing plant is already under 
construction near Shlprock, N. M.,

nothing to do with the already-paid 
bonus.

Employment among Navajoe is 
also on the upswing due to increas
ing devsiopment of oil and urani
um. Once the Navajoe were the 
moet destitute Indian tribe in the 
country. For years thsy fought 
a  continuous struggle with famine.

While other Indians grew rich, 
the Navajoe eked out a meager 
existence. In  1*47 the situation be
came so critical Congress appro
priated $1,800,000 for immediate re
lief. Many private charity, orga-

keah, chairman of the Council.
The Navajoe arc not yet on 4a#y 

street, but their economic situa
tion la improving. Independence 
from outside assistance is what 
the Indiana want most, but for 
a  long while that goal will be im
possible.

In ItSO Congress authorised *88,- 
780,000 to be spent over a  10- 
year period for a  long range re
habilitation program for the Nav
ajo and Hopi Indians. Perhaps 
by 1980 with the help of greater 
re tu rn s ' off oU and uranium, tha 
Navajo* will have regained the 
abundance they enjoyed before the

who are still fat, in spit# 
‘Tat m an’s lunch” of 840 c 
which appears on tha menu

and a large amount of the urani
um for the plant will come from 
Navajo lands leased in Arisona.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
cloaks the whole uranium operation 
in secrecy. It will not disc loss 
tha amount of uranium processed 
last year. I t has been learned, 
however, that roughly $470,000 went 
Into the tills of tha Navajo Tribal 
Council from rentals and royal-

DOW BOCK la Arisona frames headquarters of the Navajo In 
Agency. New “ window” In life for Navajo Is uranium.

at weeks and have gained weight 
but not from the “fat m an’s 

lunch.” The thing makes a  man 
So hungry that ha takas tha ele
vator from tha 13th floor and 

sneaks down into a  Rida-out fororr Draws Fine nisatlqns sant clothes and food to 
the reservation, where nearly 33,- 
000 residents live off 10 million something to eat.

Hera's what you face ost one a t 
those diet lunches. The pries 1* 
right for Washington ($1.18) but 
the stomach is empty when you 
finish. Small grilled ham burger; 
and small means small. Two let
tuce leaves. One piaeapple ring. 
One tablespoon o< cottage cheese.

ties oft uranium lands for the year

or Pistol Totin ending June 30, JUAB.
This sum is only a  starting tric

kle in the flood of dollars that 
should roll in during the next few 
years. For any brave who can 
lay his hands on a  Geiger counter 
has a chance to make a  fortune 
once the mechanism starts click- 
ln f -  _____

Allea 0 . Harper, area director 
of the Navajo Agency for the Bu
reau of Indian Affairs, says, "U r
anium is the most Important de
velopment on the reservation in 
the. last few years. We hope it 
will mean new wealth, health and 
dignity.”

But the Arisona uranium boom 
will not solve ail of the Navajo 
troubles. They can use all tha 
money they can get from ura-

$  «o much
comfort

2E, Tex., March 34 —UP— 
Texas political boas Georgs

cantered on whether P arr had s 
dome light In his car. .Marroquln 
testified Monday he saw the pis
tol when the dome light flashed

W. P arr was found guilty Tuesday 
Might of Illegally carrying a  pistol 
khrt fined $180 by a  six-man jury 
Which rejected proeecuUon pleas 
to "throw him in thq cool, cool

* 5 a r r  paid the fin# immediately 
•ad  thus closed the books on a 
Jan II Incident which led to his 
manhandling by Texas Rangers, 
to o  have been charged with 
assault to murder, and what P arr 
Skid were Ranger threats against 
S a  Ufa.

The Jim Wetla county court jury 
chose to believe Manuel Marro
quln, a  political opponent of Parr, 
an what P arr brandished at Marro
quln after a  meeting of the Free
dom party at San Diego, Tex., two

One small sRce of toast. Hat 
patty of butter. Black coffee,
tea or skim milk.

All la Pamphlet
I  called the nutrition section of 

the Department of Agriculture and 
the nice young nutritionist referred 
me to a  weight reduction pamph
let put out by Michigan Stats Cd-

I looked it up. It was put out by 
M argaret A. Ohlson, PhD, who 
knows her vegetables.

The brochure broke things down 
to 1400 calories a  day. Bad as I 
am a t figures 840 calories for mid
day didn't add up. Where I  grew 
up, lunch means dinner- and din
ner is a  full msal. A couple of 
leaves of lettuce, with s  midget 

ham burger on the side, isn’t  HU-

^ f f  you hav# Urn# to break away 
from the typewriter or the plow 
for "lunch,” the Department of 
Agriculture, haa a  daily menu for 
ths'Anttre week.

More Cheese One Day
For Instance, one day for lunch, 

instead of a  tablespoon of cottage 
cheese, you get a  whole half cup. 
Plus four ounces of m eat loaf, a  
tomato, whole milk (Instead of 
skim).

Another day, you can have four 
onces of steak. Another day 4 to 8 
os of roast chicken.

When I. have steak I don't want 
anybody to weigh it. Also chicken, 
and make mine southern fried.

And not only that, when I  get 
lettuce. I  like half a  head and I  
want plenty of dressing on tt.

The lady at the Department of 
Agriculture told ms that pots on 
the pounds. She may have some

nium royalties, and more.
Only recently, secret hearings of 

the House Appropriations Com
mittee were released indicating 
shocking health conditions on the 
reservation. The average life span 
of a Navajo is only 20 years. 
Navajos lead the nation in Infant 
mortality and tuberculosis.

Hospital facilities are desperate
ly needed along with a health ed
ucation program. 8ome 3000 tu-

5 h o w  t o d a y ’s  CARPETS
d o  s o  m u e n  f o r  y o u r  h o m e  

a t  o u r
was guilty, with the penally rang
ing from a $100 to $800 fine to one 
month to a year tn Jail.
"Parr, taking the witness stand 

ta his own defense Tuesday, told 
toe jury he had only a pair of 
lfcioculara. not a gun. In his hand 
When ’T ' told (Marroquln) to get 
Ms fanny sway from there.”
, "Hila boils down to a question 

ef facts,” Burris summed up.
„ "Was or was not George P arr 

■ n y ln g  s  pistol? It's  a "ueatlon 
ef truth and veracity. Who are you 
going to believe?"

Asked for Arqutttal 
Defense attorney Ed Uoyd asked 

^  jury for acquittal.
..'Whatever Manuel Marroquin's 

purpose was. this whole thing re- 
■tiled from his act. George had 
a s  use for a  pistol on that occas-

«<EUsch of Tuesday's testimony

for justice of the peace. Pre
cinct Two, Place Two. Running 
against him In too July 24 Dem
ocratic primary will he Incum
bent John Andrews and Aspirant 
A. U. (George) delta. A native 
Texan, Lewter was born and 
reared In Cook County before 
moving to Pam pa more than 24
C “nm ago. He is a businessman, 

married and has a daughter. 
Nlckie. 13. It's his first "go" at 
political office. " I  am out for 
the common welfare of all the 
people,” ho said in his mm ounce- 
meat. If elected. “ I expect to 
carry oa a  aloe, clean, legitimate 
effteo, one that anybody would

March 22-31URANIUM MINE puts Navajo Indians In new headrens on their 
Arisona reservation. Uranium brought them 17IS,SOS in 198$.

JoyCees Schedule Final 
Dress Rehearsal Today

The Pam pa Junior Chamber of Models will be Mm 
Commerce today was in its last ter> j Bmeg jrinnell, H 
full day before "You Can't Beat „  . 0rMhr Th-im,
Fun,” 1U 1964 musical comedy, °  
hits the footlights. *Y C“u*y. Do“  Hamtli

Final plans were made Tuesday Hall, Bob Sypert, Kirk

Modern tweed pattern in fine quality Wilton by
Biglow-Sanford. Special this week at $*.95 per * * 
sq. yard installed with 40 oz. pod«

thing.
If good foods puts it on, I  guess 

I’ll have to go along with the fat 
men. Small glasses of skim milk 
and a couple of leave* ef tired let
tuce aren 't for me.

I  own a  belt that lets out.
ĴexaS furniture Ĉo

Quality Home Furnishings

A bonus paid to the tribe by an
oil company Is much the same as 
on* given to a  prospective base
ball player. Just s s  a rookie is 
given a check for signing with a noon a t the weekly meeting of the 

club for the show Which goes on 
at 8:1* p.m. Thursday and Friday.
on the stage of the Pam pa Junior 
High School auditorium.

Two rehearsals, a parade and pos
sibly some help from Amarillo te l
evision were on the.docket.

Chorus of toe show was to meet 
at 3:30 p.m. today in the Junior 
high auditorium. And the full cast 
was to hold tU final dress rehear
sed at 7 p.m. today In the same 
location.

A parade —'' complete with girls, 
bands, girls, convertibles and girls 
— is scheduled for 4 p.m. Thurs
day on the downtown streeU of 
Pampa, Henry Gruben, im presar
io lor the show, told club mem
bers. A mobile public address sys
tem will probably be used to her
ald the parade, he said.Baked Enamel Finish

Gruben added that he thought 
there was a good chance that some 
news of the JayCee*' pUy might 
be telecast over an Amarillo chan
nel, but he was not certain.

MUs Virginia Wellman. Dong 
Beach, Calif., representing the Em-

W eather 
Resistant 
Comfort Shap
ed Seat & Bock 
Rod, Groon 
Formed Edges

contest are only three of the hlgh-

X  i show Ukea place In the "Ki-| 
dle-Ho” Club where 10 prominent 
business and professional men ap
pear as "Broadway Butterflies” 
and "B utter and Egg Men.” Miss 
Wellman explains. Their gags and 
jokes run the gamut from the big 
"Hooray and Whoop De Do" num
ber to ap old-time melodrama of 
the silent movie days, "He Was 
her Man but Hs Dons her Wrong.” 

This U the cast: Bill Waters, 
"Luckv” Lam eon. m aster of cere
monies; Lyle Gage, Diamond Lil; 
Ken McGuire, Oil Well WfllM: Char 
lie Wilkereon, Frivolous Sal; Ksn 
Calkins, Goodtime Charlie; Mal
colm Hinkle, Klondike Kate; 
Jam es Evans, Bull Moose Malloy; 
Dick SUwers. Minnie the Moocher; 
Fred Myers. Wall Street Sam; Bob 
Parkinson, Big Bertha; and Dr. 
Bob Sypert, Senator I. Kiaaem.

Hurry
W hile

Quantity
Lost*

Packed in 
, H andy 
Carrying \ £ > u  l i v e  i nReg. $6.98 Value

Foam Rubber P ILLO W S
FULL SIZE -  EXTRA PLUMP H M

Your life on wheels couldn't be more pleasant! Your sur
roundings are a decorators dream come true with'beauti
ful new interiors you would never have found, formerly, 
outside ef the most expensive cass. You touch a button 
beneath a window and k  goes up or down. Power steering 
take* up to three-quarters of the work out of steering. 
Power brakes help you stop with up to one-third less effort. 
Fordomatks does your shifting for you. A power seat goal 
up or down, front or back at a button’s touch. New Ball- 
Joint Front Suspension give* you th* smoothest ride you’ve 
ever experienced. And you’ll find driving a lot more fun 
with the road-ruling “Go" of Fords new 130-h.p. Y-blook

The many fine-ear dividend* 
you get make it morn than ever

the Standard for the Amertom Bond•  Z ipper Percale Covei
#  REG. $5.98 VALUE

SH EET S JEFFERSON, la. — UP -  Th# 
■eounty auditor’s office was de
serted quickly when Junior McCain 
walked in toting a  new rifle and 
an animal that friends had told him 

a bounty payment.•  81x108”

O  Long W.oring
was worth L .  .
There's no bounty her* on skunks.

0  Smooth
Textured

#  Maize, Blue, 
and Orchid

•  Reg. $2.79
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